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COMPENSA TION FOR INJURIES TO
CA NA DIA N WORKMEN.

INTRODUCTION.

Iii tli modern world there has been no greater development
aloig any Iine than the growth of our vast industrial systeni. In
thlii -world of industry if self there je no miore serjous problcmn than
fi the adiustinig of t he relations between the capitalistie and the
Lalwuriing classes. In fact, Viscount Bryce lias alled this prohlein
tlhe grentest unfinished enterprise of the world. This essay does
noi atcmpt to deal with the -causes, flic consequcuces or the
.solution of our indfustrial probleni. This discussion is cuiiccrnied
only -witli mensures for the securing of fair and adequate coin-
1)Ilsat ion for the worker wlio is injured or killed in flic course of
lîis <'nplovuicut; the Canadiani situation is our field for special
Stutly.

(1) Labouir iii Iwdustry.

'l'lie tendency tu look upon tho labouring mnan as a mere
chiattc in industry is rapidly passing iiwayN; there is a general
admission to-da4' utot olilv that lalbour is a vital necessity in ail
iiidhsi rial encemvour, but also that it muet( le conserved, pro-
etoil azid inm redl to its best life. It je agreed that society is

hiel t ogether l'y the laws of social solidarity; the interests of aIl
clatses are bound ftogether i thie general 1 vel farc of t lic cuniniunit y%
life; the' epidemics that were once tolemated becaitse they existed
in fthc stunis smon spread to the niansions on the boulevard, the
laws of physical ani moral conitagion have shew'n us that they do
not recogahie our social distinctions; it is impossible for muciety or
une chas of 8ociety to mis while one social gmoup is heid dowin by
unijust and uuîecessary limitations. If is further agreed that
labour lias nmade a vast and indispensable contribution to our
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J industrial development; the products of industry are ail coi-
posite structures and the labouring man ran look upon themn and
ju8tly dlaim that not merely bis muscle, but also bis brain, his skill

ia.nd his agacity hae entered into their creation. It is only toile
expeeted, therefore, that the working man, when acidentaiiv
injured or killed, should reccive a large and increasing share of
attention.

(2) The Old Rule of E?çfl'ish Conîmoi Laiv lcgardiiug Connno?
EmnployrneW.

Commiun laws is ageneral terni used to designate "tliose nîaximsl,,
principles and formis of judicial procceding which have no writtein
lagw to prescribe or warrant thenm, but which, fouilded on the laws-
of n"ire and the dictates of reason, have beconie interwoven witlî
the written laws and form a part of the municipal code of state or
nation'' (j).

The cumnfon law prevailed iii England andi su has eut ered
largely into the legal Systein of the United states and ('amlad.
tXecordimg to the' Enigliqlh practice whien one mnan injured anollier
hie becmîmc hanble for- the re.sulting dLinîagem. Iii caîse an enipînyce
Nvis injured througli flie nt'ligenve or carelessness of luis emnployer
the sainie conditions prevmiled and the employer wais field resîîon-
sihle. a''hi c ,4 i5u5C(l inl tlis conncti on, lis b)CCf <etiiieci
as <teasceof fluit Iiiîolint uf cre Mwhîchl encic 11a.1i in this omil
social state oives his fehIlows'' (2).

Frozi thisý priliciple of personal rsoiiit t ere developî I
the doctrine known as "ýoiiiiiion eîilyiei.'Whet ber or mit
the einploycee had any legal dlai fur duamagem wben lic -was injurcd.
not by the iiegligeace of his employer, but hy tlLt, of bis fellow-
workrnan, was; not textcd in thie Eîîglisli courts unitil 1837. TIue
servant of a butehier ivas riding in a vitn whichi was nul under lis
control; biecause the vani had been tou heavily loaded by f li'
niegligence of a feltow-servant it broke dow-n and injured flhe
workinan who ~vsri<hing. lie hrought suit to compel the puy-
ment of daînages hy bis employer but filcId, in tlhc now cele;)iaîedl
case of l'ie8tly v. Foi îer ~1.The faet thaf Ilie accident 'vus
caused by bhe fault of a fellow employee was proven, but (lie
Court decided that nu action eould be niaintaiincd iigaLùîst flic
e mployer.

(1) Ainericirn and Englimh Inroui of Lmw, 'nd Edition.
(2) Augustine lirrtdl: 'Tour Lectures 011 the Lsw of 1-'tiilpiOyerâ Lia-

bility. 151)7.
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,oni-This case and its derision led to the establishment of the fol-
and lowing principle of common law :-" A servant, whien lie engages
skill to serve a master, undertake.s as between himself and his master to
o iý run ail the ordinary risks of the service, including the risk of negli-
a(iv genre upon the part of a feIIow-servant when lie is acting in the
e 0çdiscliarge of bis dutyas servant of him who is the commonl master

of both." In this way there was eýstalishied "The Doctrine of
Commnon Emplo>ynent," which was inter adopted hy the Courts
of the United States, but rejectedc bLy tl'ose of Germiany and France.
Under the operation of this rule it wvas esL'ablisliccl beyond contro-
vcrsy that "every risk iieh an empicymnent stiil involves after a
imaster bas donc ail that he is bound to (Io for securing the safety

tell of his servants is assumed, as a matter of ý.iw, by cach of those
axvs ervants." It lad also beenl hield tiýat wher accidents were

vit Il (fie to known risks, even though caused by the inaster's negli-
()r genre, they Nvcre not generally actionable.

Tiiere wvas, cf course, mucli to be said in favour of tbis prin-
R I ciple when it ivas first laid down; under its operation injustice
da. wns îîot done so frequently as it wvouId he under the complicated
lier inusitrial systein to-day. In modern industry tliere is a much

ver larger proportion cf accidents thut could not he foreseen; under
ver thi aluive principle cf conimon emiploynient the employer would
ou- iu îîll quecb cases l>e Icft free froni responsibility and the eiployee
ledwould rc i o compensation for în accident that was not uis

AU1 om il fauit. It shoulc1 be noted tinat il- Lord A bin4, r's careful and
elaorate 21rgunient. in the famnous case cf Priestly v. FoivIer, he

icil dreiv ail bis comparisons froin doniestie service and not frein
lit inuîitrv; inidustrial life as Nve know it wvas foreign to his minci (4).

AV- 1
(3) Enployers' Liability Acis.

li'l'lie prevalence cf t lie dortrinie cf comumon employnient and of
Ili assaniied risks may be called thle first ,;Iîige ia the developinenit
lie towards tie prescrit; tie adoption cf the so-called Lumployers'

LY- LuîlnIitv Acts w(muld constitute the second stage.
vd In 1880 iii Ligland, the Eniployers' Liabilit-y Act wvas passed.

Z This Art <11( not dIo away entirely 'hficdtrncfcm n
lie empîloynient, but in five speeified cases it did practically secure
lie its abrogation. These cases were specifîed as those in which there

'vas any defeet iii the plant, etc., or agny neglect on the p)art cf a
superiendent, fellüw-servatit or signanman for which the employer
wva, responsible.

(4) "The Green Bag," y. 18: p. 18~5 f.
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*.4~i £On this continent a similar change took place and gradually
limployera' Liability Acta h1L.re corne into operation in practically
ail the States andi Pro vinces.

Because several Provinces of Canada atiil have liability act5
in qperation we may consider here the objections to their xuethod

~~ of awarcling compensation.
(a) It is an uncertain and vague inethod. It has been found

to be impossible to deterw ine the exact duty of an emiployer tr his
workwen. Sucb a maze of technicalities anid subtie distinctions
lias lcen developcd that even a widely experienced Iawyer is unable
te tell with any certainty what will be the outcomc of bis case.

(b) It breeds an antagonism Fetween emuployers and their
ÉL ernployces. This is the universal testimony of those who have

had to do with eniployers' liability cases.
(c) It is wasteful i the cost8 of litigation and produces onl,

sinall and uncertain compensation for the workman. An inivesti-
gation was made of the expense incurrezi in 1907 by 327 firme in
New York Statè for the deferiding or appealing of accident cases
and the paymient ofawards. These firnis eniployed close te 126,00O
men. During the ycar they paid out on the gnrlacutc
accidents $19.5,538.00. This went for accident a-wards, accident
insurance preniiums and legal expenses. The part. of this whichi
reached t.he injured persons was $104,643.00, or 1-as +han 54% (5).

(4) Comipensation Legislai»e.

la the third stage of develcpuient a step is taken beyond a
mere attempt te fix the responsibility for an accident: it is laid
down as a principle in this type cf legisiation that the workrnan is
entitled te coxnpenastion for bis injury regardless cf its cause and

v.U rmeansb are provided for payixig him an idequate amount; the only
exceptions te the above principle, are when the accident in caupcd
by the workman'e own serious and wilful înisconduct.

It was soon found ini Great Britain that the Liability Act cf
1880 haci net solved the probleni: indeed, Mr. Azquith (6), bas
described the act as "«an elaborate system cf traps and pitalla f- 'r
the unvary litigant " and ais "a seandalous reproach to the Legis-
lature." In 1897 an Act wras passed which did away with the
previous doctrine cf coninomi emplocyment: it was amended into

t,(6) Bee "Labour Gaiette" Bureau of Labour (Cana), vol. 10: OM3 ff.
Generai refereoeff:-Bailey WF -"Tretiae of Law of Personai iiiiurits;"
Beven, Thos.- " Law of Lmpiover, "Lialflt-y and lVorkinen'a Coni-
pensation; ' Boyd, J. 7f.-" Treaiie on Laiw of Cern enuation."

(O Politicai Science Quarterly," v. 17 . 259f

U!
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the Act of 1900 and later into that of 1907, which is now in force.

The present law may be summarized, in its leading features, as

follows (7):-
All injuries are compensated provided: (a) they last at least

one week in preventing the earning of full wages, (b) occurred as

result of an accident arising out of and in the course of the employ-

ment and (c) were not caused by the serious and wilful misconduct

of the workman, unless resulting in death or serlous and perma-

nent disablefnent. Any employment is covered an7d any employee

provided he earns less than a fixed sum. The employer bears all

the cost and the amounts payable are fixed according to the time

and nature of the injury.
It is Germany, perhaps more than any other country, to which

we must look for the most complete development of workmen's

insurance. With the introduction of railways the problem of

industrial accidents and the need for compensation were accentu-

ated in Germany. Fortunately the law-making bodies did not

leave the jurists to create a fellow-servant doctrine and to estab-

lish vague standards of liability for employers. Railway construc-

tion was barely under way when the Prussian Government in 1838

passed legislation which placed upon the shoulders of every rail-

way company full liability for injuries to its employees as well as

to its passengers. The only loophole for the employer was to

prove that the accident was due to the negligence of the injured

employee or to an act of Providence. The law definitely provided

that Providence should not be forced to bear an intolerable part

of the burden by saying specifically that the mere existence of risks

did not render accidents inevitable, or, presumably, provi-

dential (8).
In 1871 the German Empire was formed and the Prussian Act

became expanded into the legislation of a great Empire in regard

to railways. Immediate agitation arose looking to the extension

of the principle of the early legislation to all forms of industry.

By the year 1884 the adroit iismarck had decided that the

one certain way to counteract the rising socialistic movement was

to adopt its measures and promulgate them in legislation. Emperor

William I. and the economists lent their aid and in that year the

Workmen's Compensation Law was passed: it is, we may note,

but one-third of a comprehensive programme of social legislation,

the other two providing for insurance against sickness and old age.

This law made the employer responsible for any accident to an

(7) U. S. Dept. Labour Statistics, No. 126, page 149.

(8) See Dawson, W: H.-" Social Insurance in Germany.
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employee ini the coure of bis employnient exoept such aus hculi
be eaused by the wilful miseonduct of the victirn hiniueif. Tb,'s
sole exception is ai that remains i Germany of the Iaw of negli-

t gence; it is the vermiformn appendix in Gerinan industrial insur-
ance. Even Providence ie no longer a last resort for the
employer (9).

The Germvaz law compels ail eniployers to forin associations
in the varjous industrial branches, to manage these associations
untkr close Government superision and to siseas the niexubers for
the aniounts needed to administer the funds and pay the coin-
pensation. Medical and surgical treatmnzt for 91 days and
benefit paymients from beginning of fourth to ninety-4lrst day arc
pro vidcd by sick-benefit funds, to which employers contribute
one-third and ernployees two-thirds; from begùining of twenty-
ninth to ninety-first day paynientz are intreased by one-third at

-expense of employer in whose establishmecnt accident occurred;
after ninety-first day, and hi cam of death from injuries, expense
is borne by employer< associations supporteti by contributions of
employers. The arnount of compensation andi the ternms of settle-
moent are carefully fixed (10),

In the Unitedi States the present century, rotughly speaking,
bas been marked by investigation vind legisation along the line of

Zà, compensation rather thon liability laws.
The first legisation provicling for stateti benefits without suit

or proof of negligence took tho form of a co-operative insurance
* 1aw of Maryland in 1902. It affected only a few occupations andi

was declareti unconutitutional on the grounid that it, took away
the right of jury trial and conferred upon an executive officer

k functions that were at least quasi-judicial. In 1905 the Unitecd
States Philippine Commission passeti an enactinent authorizing
the continuance of wagcs fur a perioti not exeedcing 90 dapî
during disahility for employees of the insular Government injureti
in the lineo f duty.

In 1908 thr, United States (2ongress passed a law "'granting to
certai emiployees of the Umnited States the rigit to receive fromi it
compensation for injurieS su-qtaie i the course of eniployrnent."

I3etweeti the years 1908 andi 1913, a total of twent y-eight jurix-
dictions (ineluding States, the }'ederal Goverumezît andi Portn
flîco> appointtil comisionls to investigate the subjer andi

(9) It 1î-i, sine~ hv'ni provided that the aiwatrd aiay be refiwed ur r0hdit
if the wol km,,n wwt itijure wl.ile colrnuling au illegàî art.

r ~(10) kýse suîrwiary of Act in Btdl. Bur. Lab. 14tat. U. M4. No. 126.
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I Id report. -During the same period, twenty-four States put into

h B force ori9ýI la1ws along the Une of compensationi and seventeen
ri-others pamsd aniendmenta to existiiig laws whieh were amxendinents
Ir- inthe direction of compensation (11).

(il) U. S. Bureau of La.bour Statisties, .120, p. 12, Stimmari.g of these

aiid other lamws may be seen in U. S. Bur. Lab. Stat. 126, p. 139 ff. Additional
nsj reft'rences iii connection %vith this chapter:-INiiIough by, W. F.-"Work-

rnitin's Insurance " "Quarterly Journal ci V.,2, o. , 1. 38f
ne Hvndefln, C. â-"ndtitrial Iiisurannek in thte United States.' " Iolitical

or 8vieucc Qttartfrly," v. 17, p. 258 f. "The Green Bag," v. 18, p). 185 f.
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CHAPTER Il.

WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION IN CANADA.

(1) History of the Adoption of such Acis by the Varjous Provinces.
The Province of Prince Edward Island has now no0 legisiation

dealing with compensation to injured workmen or the liabiIity of
employers.

ONTARtIO.

The Province of Ontario has always taken, and stili holds, aposition of commendable leadership in regard to compensatory
legisiation for injured workrnen. -In the session of 1885, a comn-
pensation bill was introduced and Lad reached its second reading
when an amendment was carried postponing the consideration ofthe bill for six months in order that the reports of the Imperial
Commission dealing with the subject could be received.

M! the following year the Imperial reports (1), were duly con-
sidered and an Act was passed (2), calIed "The Workmen's Com-
pensation for Injuries Act, 1886." Its most salient features nMay
Le summarized as follows.

The employer was made liable for accidents that Were caused
by any defect in machinery, etc., due to neglect to discover orrepair or to any negleet on the part of a superintendent or any~one
for whom the employer is responsible, or of a railway signaiman.
The amount of compensation was to Le no greater than estimated
earnings for three previous years, and certain exceptions wereprovîded in the case of employers who Lad entered into arrange-
ments for separate insurance, and provident societies whose rates
came up to a certain fixed standard.

At tLe session of 1889 several important amendments were
mntroduced. It was enacted tLat "superintendence" was to mean
such general control over a worknian as is exercised by a foreman,"wLether tLe person exercising sucL superintendence is or is not
ordinarily engaged in malnual labor." This is, of course, a broad-
ening, tbough very slight, of tLe old doctrine of tLe fellow-servant.
Continuing in tLe employment of an employer with knowledge ofdangerous conditions sLould not of itself constitute a voluntary
assumption of the risk of injury.

(1> Sessional Papers, Ont. 1885, No. 56.
(2) 49 Vict., c. 28.
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The original Acts and amendments were consolidated in the

statutes of 1892 and were henceforth known as the Act of 1892 (3.
In A00O, Professor James Mavor, of the University of Toronto,

presented to the Assembly an exhaustive report on Workmen's

Compensation, which lie had been asked to prepare (4). This

report deait at length with the British Workmen's Compensation

Act of 1897 and also with accident insurance in Germany, France,

Switzerland, Austria-Hungary, Italy and Russia. It is descrip-

tive mainly, but finds in general that the German system of mutual

lirability is preferable to the English method where the liability is

left upon- the individual employer. No definite recornmendations
were made.

In 1893 an amendmnent was passed definitely excluding work-

men i "husbarxdry, gardening or fruit-growing" from the opera-
tion of the Act (5).

*Bills intended to amend the Act were introduced i the years

1907, 1909 and 1910, but voted down.
On June 30, 1910, a step was taken destined to have an import-

ant bearing upon the workmen's compensation movement in

Canada. The Ontario Goverument appointed a commission of

one, Sir William Meredith, to investigate the matter. The com-

mission was set to do three things-to investigate Acts in operation

ini other countries, to make recommendations. regarding the appli-

cation of such legislation to Ontario, and to draft a bill for presenta-

tion to the Legislature. The commission made an interim report

in 1912, another in 1913, and its final report in 1914, in which year

the new Act was adopted. This Act is the first legislatîon, intro-

duced in Canada based upon the Gernian system of mutual liability

on the part of certain groups of employers. With certain amend-

ments added in 1915, 1916 and 1917, the Act is considered in detail

in sccticn 2 of this chapter.

QUEBEC.

The Proceedigs of the House of Assembly of Lower Canada

and Quebec contain no reference to our subject until we reach the

year 1907. In that year an Act was passed authorizig the

organization of a commission to study the remedies most aippro-

priate to labor accidents (6). As a resuit of this report an Act

was passed in 1909 which has sice been in force (7). Attempts

(3) Statutes of Ontario, 55 Vict., c. 30.
(4) Sessional Papers, Ont., 1900, No. 48..
(5) 56 Vict., c. 26.
(6) 7 Edw. VIL., c. 5.
(7) Statutes Quebee, 9 Edw., VIL., c. 66.
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were madie to aniend it ini 10)12, but the proposed change$ were
voted down and niessures were taker te diseover what was desired
in the «ay of amendrnents by thoe most intimately concerned.
It was ord--red that ail, documents, resolutions and correspondence

that had passed between the Governmnt-and any intereatet
person regarding proposeti axnendnients should te presenteti tut the House. These were brought down and printedi(8). Ali

ni parties seemeti to agrec in general that the Act hati not been in
operation long enough tc, determine its actual value, andi that
therefore any auxentiments would, ho preinature. The Act i.ý
takien Up ini detail in section 2 of this chapter.

In 1915 a bil was pa&seti forbidding an,ý, employer froin retai-
ing any port of a workwan's wages to pay preiins on insuran<'e
policies is.sued against accidents (9).- The preamble te this Aet

Vil states that this practice was being resorteti to and was cnusing
='eiu novenieiice, The Act diti not apply to railway

empicyces who individually and ini good faith take out sueli
policies andi give written orders; to their employers to pay iii
premiunis out of their wages or salaries.

MANITOBA.

e In 1908 a bil was introduceti by MIr. iNitchell. At its secondl
~~ reading the bill was referreti te a conmittee anid hmard of no nmure.

fý1 e- The next year Mr. Mitchell itrduetid another bill, whieh wn
Ithrough the mmie process, but the 8ýýeltet ((imrnittee on Law

t- Aînendnients recomniended thât the bill procceti no fart ber and
Ith.9t a cominssiïioni be appointed te report at the next sesslion. This

'was due.
'171This commission presenteti its report nt the sfflion of 1910.

The main reemnmendations (10), of the commissioner were:
(a) That the main hurdeii for the compensation 8houli be

put upon the emplu>er, and I tht he shoulti bc left .to protect
hiniself by IL bility isurance;. the rosts of this protetion will,
the repurt contontis, be atidet ito t lie sellink, price of the employr'e
product andi so be paid by the public.

(b) That, ail emnployer-. of five mcmn or more hc includeti and
Crown and imîieipal corporat ions be regarded as employerr%

14 eThe Worknmen 's C'ompensat ion Art, 1910 (11), was the eut-

(9 Q tanxu tvsui, 5 Geo. V., c. 71.
U ~(10) SeMionwd Paiperx, M xithts)a 10, No. 24.

(1)I d1VI. ,S .
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come of the bil introduced by the unfailing Mr. Mitchell as a
reg-tit of the comnisuion's reporC. Its chief points have been
summnarized aholle. 4"'

Tr o weeks' injury required. Ail accidents arising out of and
ini t~e course of the enployment excepting the injury be for les
than two weeks or caused by drunkennesa.

Serlous and wilful misconduct invaliciates only a clair.î for
partial incapacity, but dlaima for total and permanent incapacity
ind deat.h are not soi invalidated.

An atternpt te rescue a fellow m orkrnan shall not ho construed
aB mnisconduct. The Act was slighitly amended in 1912.

111 1916 in entirely new Act becaine law, which is now in. force
id is considered ini detail later.

NE.w BauxswicK.

Trhe ûirst eiployers' liability bill wias intrOduced in the Legis-
Intitre in 1902, but was referred to a standing comnnittee and
reiliiined there. In 1903 there was enacted into law "An .Act
res)ePt iag the Liability of Emnplo)?ers." In introducing t.he bill
MNr. Peugsley &-tid that it was intended to, exempt lumibermen and
ijuiers, thle latier being excluded in order not to prevent capital?

Ct)mlinig into the province te develop a young industry. The bill
din ni yield, lie said, to the 'dIemaiids to iwike the employer
lùtlIlIe for the neglig..'nc of ta fellow serant who is niot a foremaîi
')r ent itled to give oýders. WP have, however, to thi, rule mnade
tivo important excentions. We hiave pro vitled thât whert; n
workniian is injured by the negligenct, of a inan who lias chargc of
sigiials or points on a railwayv--vr Nvhio is i elharge, of a çiùich U
vingiue ùn board a ship that is lwing lo.-cded-liabit.y attaches?"
'l' Act created liahility on t1?, part of tlhe employer for defective
mi-h'linery or negligence on the purt of a torewaii. The sponsors
for the bill clainmcd4 that it was in line with ttdvanecd le-,gialation.
S i iggest ions madie in t he Hausàp t hat case1 1w set tlet 1hv a rbit rat ioni
Wveri' ilot accepted, and miatters arisig tin<1er the Art werc left ta
the eourts. Synoptie Reports of the Proceediings of the Flouse fur
1W13 contvin recordo of the debateo.

'1'he bill was %Iiglitiy ainended in 1907, The labour unione
tsked that the follow-trvant doctrine he aholishied entirel%, but 4d
t1ins was refused ion the ground that grent injutstice xg lie doe;
tlwv ns wketl that the danger ta skilled ],I aur froni workin it
tuiýkihlett mxort be renioved, but this8 wki refused on thù ground
thiat ther unions cuompel bathi classes to 1, aeeepted for eniploy- ~
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mient; ther rqiest for an increame i the compeSation wlu
refused because they istill ha.! the priilege of resorting to the
common law.

In 1908 tiie Act waa nniended au as to abollh hflc fellow-.
servant doctrine; the upper Iiniit for compensation i cms of
death wus placeci at 82,5M0; "wýorknxen">was defined su as to
inctudo pondmen, quarrynien and minera but camuai worl:ers,
flics. nul. employed hi the trade or business, clerks, seornen tund
fl4hernîn %w'ere exc îuded. In 1912 granite and atone cutters %i'cre
included under the Act.

In thec yenr 1914 the original Act of 1903 and ifs amendments
wer3 consolidated and arvended into "The Workiuen'a Coni-
pensation for Injuries .Act," 3 EdNward VIL., c. 11, s. 1. Ait
important aiendinent paseed ini 1916 gave the law its prreiitî
fortii. Tliis change reinovez the specifientions regarding the eir-
cumlstLincet3 under which the employer ean lie held respongible
and providvs that lie shall le held to bc lhablew'hen the accident
oeurred te flie workman whiie in fthe discharge of hie dut.y and

aroe nt f nd fic OUBe f ie înloyct.A special coi-
missionci xc nw at work commidermng thec introduction of a new law.

NOVA SCOTIA.

The histury cf legielation in tlhis provinc fchlowed, uniàL zi
fem? ypars ago), intich thec saine hurem as in 1.he other p>ro, ic".
nairely, the adoption of an I•nhyr'Liability Act and then .1
et(efflion of axîecîdnwcuts intended to mik the law broader ini
application, vamier of operattioxi and nvore nearly just iii its effeel s.
This wus found tu 1;v an inîîihlel) and inadequate met bcd (if
dealing with flie probiein, and finally ini 1915 there wvas passed t1le
present lnw, whieh beranue operative on January lmt, 1917.

ALnWRTA A~~ND SASIÇAT(CIIEWAN.

UTlntil the yeur I 9O5 theme provinces were knovn as the Northi-
west Territories,, ond werc adnîinisted uxuier the auspices cf thle
Doininion Guverjînent. Durin, 'his time, inisteiid cf heing under
iawcs passed hy elected legislative bodies, thley were under ordi-
nancem passed by the CGo\ernor-Genera-l-in-C-ouncil. Insofar as
these ordinances deait, Nith comnpensation they were modelled
upon the provisions of the liability Acte. Not until tixe year ini
which the two ncw provinces wo'rc forrned Nwas an ordinance put
forth whieh abolished the î'ule of the, fellow-Servant. Until these
provinces îîassed compensation Acts for theiselves they would, cf
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course, operate aceording te common livi, Alberta enarted ber
law in 190 and aniended it in 1918 into its present form. Saskat-
chewan pasied her law at the session of 191041911 and ao amended
ini 1013, 191.5 and 1916 constitutes the law now ini force.

Ytuco.w TERnITonY.

This territory operates under Dominion ordinqnces. The regu-
lat ions now in force were pasmed in their original forni in 1008 and
tire found in the Consolidated Ordinonces of the Yukon, 1914,
eh. 29. They arc modelled after employers' liability laws of a

bhtype, the rule of fellow-servant heing abolishecd.

(2) A n A nuiytis of Typù-tal Catiadian Acis.

A. EMPLOYFI S' LIABILEPY AcTS.
In two of the Camadian provinces the Acts now in force are

m-inut nay te raIled rnployýerg& Lialuility Acts; they fix the cir-
euni.stlnces under which the employer can bc held lhable for
accidecnts ccurring to workwren, and provide finit the, injured

rnployee can bring suit direct-ly against bis employ er. These
pru vinres are Quebec and Saskatchewan; the Quebec Iaw is narned
"An Act Iespecting Lr',)our Accidents"; the, ther is to be rited
as Workien's Compensaition Act (12). Their provisions can
perhaps lFe niost ecarly met forth by an analysis according to a
precdcterniinecl outiue and a comparison of the most essential
features under each topie. It will te impoésible to quote the
language of aIl the Acte in qny detail, but the, important provisionu
vill lie explained.

An analysis of Canadian Eiployers' Liabilit y Acts aecording
to.-

(a) Defiziition of Terins.
(1) Employer. The Quebec Act gives no definition. Saskat-

cheNvan adds any other person te whomn the recognixed emnployer
may lend or hire the services of the worknian and includes any
nitunicipality; also any body, corporate or incorporate, and legal
representtitives of a decea.sed employer.

(2) Dependents.
Sa8katcliewan--uch members of faiwily as were or would

have been wholly or in part dependent upon Nvorkman'sa earngs.

(12) Copie of thome Acte iy ho had fromn tho Provincial Seretftry at
Quebec, P.Q., and Regina, Snak.
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-f ~j~W "Membere of a famfiy" ane thon defined. Adopted child, foster
rareat, «Iligtimate etdldren, mnd p.urents of sach, are aloo ineluded.

S(3) Railway is not defined in Quebeo, but ini Saskatchewan,
~ *- incude a rad arryig ars over inetal mails and tramway andi;~ ~street railways.

(4) %Sa"kthowan gives lengthy and detailed definitions of a
r-mii '>a fact.ory and an engineering work.

f dý5 (b) Conditions Detcrining the Giving of Compensation.
-Ez (1) Regarding the accident it-self.

Province of Quebec-'"Accidenits happening by reasn of or
ini the course of their work to worýnien, appientices and eanployees'l
unlos Accident was Mntentional on part of tbe worknuin. rh

- C'ourt may reduce the compensation if the accident 3vas due to the
inexcusable fault of the workxnan, or increase it if it it3 di4e to thie
inexcusable fault, of the employer.

gaskatchewan-" Personal injury by accident arising out of
and hi the course of the eniployment " and which results in dis-
abilitycf seven dtaysor ancre. It isprovided tlutt tie cmpensation

Y ~shall be payable whe.ther or not there waséi 'y riegligence oaa t lie
part cf a fellcw-workman, or negligence aaising frota any defect ini
the wcorks, anachinery, etc., o>r any contributory negligeaice or inis-
conduct on the part cf the workxnan or any incidentai riske assumced
by the workînan.

(2) The Eniployments Affected.
Province cf Quebec-Included are worknien l'engaged hi t lie

wcrk of building; or an factories, mnanufactories or workshops; or
i stone, wcod or ceal yards; or in amy transportation buginesls by

*land or by water; or in Ioading or unleading; or in any gas or
* '~"~ electrical busines; or in any busie having for its objec+, the
~'~*~'building, revairing, or nmaintenanceocf railwayas or tramways, water-

works, drains, sewvers, dams, wharves, elevators, or bridges; or in
mines, or quarries; or in any industrial enterprise, in which
explosive., are nanufartured or prepared, or in which nîachinery
is used, moved by power other than that of mon or of animais."r Agriculture and sail-navigation are exciuded.

Saskatchewan includes under the Act "employanent by the
-;F. prncipal on or in or about a railway, factory, mine, qý,iarry or

engineering work" and any building which is being constructed,
repaired or deanoflished. Both provinces exolude frein the opera-
tien of the Act any erepicyment connected with agriculture, or~~ amy macbinery, factory, mine or quarry tapon a farta and connected

.~ 1~-* ronly with the purpose cf the fart. The actual erapicyments

ji
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about a farm to, which the Act shah noL apply are speoified in
detail.

(3) Miseellaneouse Conditione.
Protince of Quelbe.-Non-resident foreign workmen or

dependents are exeluded froni the Act, but ixot froin the cominon
].%% remedy.

Any aruount recovered by any plaintiff at comnion law shall
appiy against any liability of the employer under the Act.

JAny amrounts paid froin un insurance company or benefit
society shall reduce t.he employer's liability on]y when lie has
assuwüd the liren.iuns or assessments. D~ia liability continues
aiso if ihe company or gociety negleets or is unable to pay.

(c) Scale of Compensation.
(1) In came of death.
Province of Quetec.--A sum. equal to four tirnes the average

yeztrly wages at time of accident, to Fe no less thain one thoupand
dolhors, unless rediuced Lccause of the inexcusable fault of t-be
workiran, nor more than t.wo thousand five hundred dollars
unIcss increaoed because of the inexcusable fauit of the employer.
'fwcnty-five dollars or less also for niedical and burial expencses.

(2) Total or partial incapacity.
Province of Quet-ec.-If the incapacity is absolute and perma-

nent, a piyment equal to fifty per cent. of yearly wages; if the
inrapacîty is permartent and partial, the payment shail ec4ual baif
the sgum by which his ivages have been reduceci; for temporary
iezlaaity, lasting more than seven days, a payment equal to haîf

the daily wages.
The capital of these payxnents, unless they are increaised

bec.-use of t.he inexcusa~ble fault of the employer, shahl not exceed
$2,500.

In Saskatchewan one section covers the anint, of compensa-
tion in ail ecases. It is provided that the amount recoverable
under the Act shail not exceed either the estimsited earnings for
three preceding years or 81,8W0, whichever is larger, and shall
never exceed $2,000.

(3) Miscellaneous pro visions as to the arnount of compen-
sat ion.

Province of Quebec.-'If a mran's wages exceed M80, only' this
am3unt is reckoned; the surplub up tu $1,200 is reokoned at one-
fourth the compensation pro vided for.

Apprentices are asuirnilated to, the lowest paid worknien.
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Wagoe ixiclude znorey, kind, average rernuneration Or wageaS
other work for worzmmn in dioontinuous occupations.;

PAYments muet be madie in one month af-ter settlezuent; capital
for a reni rnay b)e pâid to, an isurance coorpany; rente are payable
inonthly. In temPorarY incapacity, compensation is payable at
the time for payirng reguIar wvages, at no greater inter vals than
aixteen days.

No sum can be deduted1 for compensation frorn wages.
(d) Procedure.
(1) Timex Limite: sid Notices.
Province of Quebec.--.One year is allowed for bringing actio.
Saakatchewari.--Si muonths are allowed.
(2) ReIaasee, and "Coztracting-Out."
Saaekatchewan.-While, in the original Act, any contract by

whioh a worknian relinquishies any right to compensation was mamde
void, an amendmnent was passed in 1917 pro viding that in caue of
death an agreement arrivcd at between the parties mnay be con-
firrned by the court.

(3) Medical Examinations.
Province of Quebec-Medical exiunination is compulsory on

the dernand of the em3ployer, but there is the additional provision
that aay examination demnanded'by employer shal lie in the
presonce of a physician chosen by the employce.

(4) Sub-contracting.
In both pro vincei it is pro vided imn general that the person for

whoni the work is being donc i li able for accidents as if the work-
mn Lad been employed by him.

(5) Action outside the Act.
in a general sense, the provinces agree in enactUng that the

civil fiability of the employer la not affected by the Acta, and the
emnployee can bring suit outaide the Acte if ne choose.

In each province a number of misehlaneous provisions are laid
down to cover rninor Pointe which need not conceru us now.

B. MUTUAL COMPENSATION LAws,

We now corne to consider a group of Canadian laws according
to which the emnployer is lable to pay compensation, not directly
to his iajured workman or thtough a caualty insurance company,
but through a collective fund Vo which ho contributes along with
other employers in the ame lime of business as himaeilf. This is
the Germnan plan, and was first adopted by Ontario 11 1914, the
new law becoming operative on January 1, 1015; a èiudar law
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carn into force in Nova Scotis i 1915; and the Britishi Coluniba
Act rame into operation on January 1, 1917 (13).

In viow of the faut ihat the original Ontario statute bas been
quite cloaely followed by the other provinces, the reader can best
undeistand this important legislation by some quotations from
the Ontario law; any part not elear on the surface wiIl bc explained
and the particulars in which the legisiation of other provinces
Mef rs from the Ontario standard will be pointed out. The

analysis will follow the general outtine used for the Acte already
considered. Ail the Acte are to be cited as "Tie Workniien's Com-
pensation Act." They are entitled "An Act to Provide Com-
pensation to Workmen for Injuries Sustained and Industrial Dis-
esSe contraeted in the course of their Employxnent."

(a) Definition of Terms.
Section 2 of the Ontario Act deals with this as follows:--
(1) "Accident" shall include a wilful and an intentional act,

not being the act of the workw an and a fortuitous event occasioned
by a physieal or notural cause.

This paragraph is oniitted from the Nova Seotia Act.
(2) "~Accident Fund" shail iean the fund provided for the

paynient of compensation, outlays and expeL.es under this Act
in respect of Schedule 1;

(3) "Board" "hal meun Workxnen's Compensation Board;
(4) "Construction" shall include re-construction, repair,

alteration and demolition;
(5) "Dependents" shalh mean such of the members of the

family of a worknu as were wholly or partly dependent upon
his earninge at the tirne of his death or who but for the incapacity
due to the accident would have been so dependent.

The British Columbia Act provides that none shall bo excluded
because of being a non-resid-,nt allen.

(6) "Employer" sh1all include every person having in his ser-
vice under a contract of hiring or appreiiticeship, writteii or oral,
'express or irnplied, any person engaged in any work in or about an
industry, and whero the servicew of a workman are ternporarily let
or hired to another person by the person wit.h whomn the workinan
has entered into such a contract the latter shail bc deemed to
continue to be the employer of the workznan whilist ho is working
for that other porion.

(18) The Provinciatl Secreteaies at Toronto, Ont., Halifnx, M,., and
Vancouaver, J3.C., provide copies of these Acts graUis to applicants. Bince the
prepafration of this mnarnucript, Alberta and New Brunswick, in 1918, ptiaqed
uiliar logislation.
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Nova Sootis and British Columbia include munieipal corpora-
tions and do not cozitain, the provision for sub-employees.

(7) iEpomn"shail inehude -erploymwrnt in an industry
or any part, branch or departnent of an induatry;

(8) "Industrial diseaso îhaIl nies any of the diseame ine.n-
tioned in Schedule 3, and an-y other diswas which, by the regu-
tions is declared to, be an indistrial disease;

(9) "I1ndustry" shal iriclude estabhabrent, undertaking,
trade and business.

British Colùmbia inserts "work."
(10) "Invalid" shah mepin ph.,cically or mezitally incapable of

earning;
(11) "Manufscturing" uEi&hl include niaking, Preparing, alter-

ing, repairing, ornarnenting, priflting, finishig, packing, assernb-
ling the parts of and adapting for use or sale any article or corn-
modity;

(12) 1'Medical lleferee " shall tean medical referee appointed
by the Board.

Nova Scotia and l3ritifýih Columnbia omitted (11) and (12).
(13) "Member of the Farnily" shall nean and include wife,

husband, father, nxother grandfatber, grandrmother, stepfather,
stepmother, son, daughter, grandson, granddaughter, stepson,
stepdaughter, brother, si ster, haîf-brother, and haîf-sister, and a
persn who, stood in lo«o pametiis to the workman or to whom the
worknian stood in loo mrentis, whether related to him by con-
sanguinity or ftot so rela Led, aeid where the workman is the p~arent
or grandparent of an il egituirate cbild, shall include such child,
and where the workzna n is an illegitimnate child shall include his
parents and grandparexts;

(14) '«Outworker" shail mean a person to whom articles or
materials are given oui to be nucde up. cleaned, washed. altered,
ornamented, finiahed, repa.ired, or adapted for sale i his own
home or on other prerndses not under the control or management
of the person who gai e out the articles or niaterials;

(15) "Begulations ' shal rnein regulations muade by the
Board under the auth Drity of this Act;

(16) "Workinan" sha'Il include a porson who bau entered into
or works under a conwract of service or apprenticeship, ivritten or
oral, expres or iniplied, whether by way of inanual labour, or
otherwise, but wheu used ini Part I. shail not ixrclude an out-
worker, or a person ,ngaged i.n clerical work and not expused to
the hazards incident to the nature of the work carried on in the
employrnent, ur au erecutive offlcer of a corporation.
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The Britishi Columbia Act defines "PhLysîian" as one regiry-
tered under the "Medical Act"; "Person" as including also
females, and IlMedicai Aid" as that which the Board i. authorized
ot provide. The word "Worknian" is broadened soua to inclucle

those taking a course in mine-rescue work approved or direoted
by the employer: one engaged in reecue, etc., whether a .workmuan
or a. volunteer under the empIoyer-?s knowledge and consent anid
a persoi engge i inspection.

(b) Conditions under which compensation may b. given.
(1) Regarding the accident itself, the Ontario law says>-
Where in any eniploynient to which this Part applies personal

.injury by accident arising out of and in the course of the emnploy-
ment is, after a day to be nam- ed by proclamation of the Lieutenant-
Governor-in-Council, caused to a workrnan bis employer shail be
liable to provide or te psy compensation in the mi-mner and to the
extent hereinafter mentioned except where the injuryý--

(a) Does flot disable the workman for the period of st least
seven days frein earning full wages at the work at which he was
ernployed, or

(b) Le attributable solely to the serious and wilful mi8condudt
of the workman unies the injury resuits in death or serious dis-
ablernent.

Where the accident arome ont of the exnpioyment, unlese the
contrary ie shewn, it shall be presuxned thât it occurred i the
course of the empioyment, and where the accident occurred in the
course of the empioyuient, uniesa the contrary is shewn, it shall
be presumed that it arose out of the employnient.

Where compensation for disabiiity is payable it shall bc coin-
puted --nd be payable frorn the date of the dieability.

This section shall not apply to a person whose employinent is
of a casual nature and who às empioyed otherwise than for the
purposes of the eznpioyer's trade or business.

Nova Scotia and British Columbia do not say "the employer
shall be liable," but that "compensation as provided shall be
paid.)e As to the waiting period of seven days, British Columbia
reduces it to three, but provides that no compensation given uhall
include these three days except for niedical ald.

(2) The Eniploynxents affected.
The folowing quotation is from. the Nova Seotia Act. That

of Ontario contaims ne auch definition of the scope of the law:
'"This Part elsa apply k> employers anid workmer i l or about

the industries of lumbering, znining, quarryixig, llshing, manufac-
turing, building, construction, engineering, transportation, opera-
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tion of railway, telegraph, telephone, electrie power lines, wate>
worac, amwers, and other publie utilities, navigation, operation of
boats, ahips, tugs and dredges, stevedoring, operation of paini elevators and warehouses; teaming, scavenging and street lea
ing; painting, decating oind renovating; dyeing and cleaning;
the opera' ion of 1-'.undres; or any occupation incidentai thereto
or imrnediately connected therewith; px-ovided that, subject to
special powers vested iii the B3oard. this Part shall not apply
to the followingý-

" (a) Persons engaged ini oi1ce or other cIerica! work, and not
exposed, to the hasards incident to the nature of the work carrice
on in the industry.

<'(b) Persona whose emnployaient le of a cesual nature, and who
are employed otherwise than for the purpoces of the employer's
trade or business.

"(c) Outworkers.
"(d) Persona einployed by a city, town or rmiicipal corpora-

tion aB members of a police force, or of the fire departnient.
"(e) Mernbers of the farnily of the emiployer."

The British Columbia Act adda to the list given above, "exca-
vation, well-diilling, printing, tramways, luznber, wood or coal
yards, stearn-heating plants, power plants, gasworks, municipal
police and fire departaients, the.atre stages, kinenatographs,
stockyards, ferries and horse-hoeing." Travelling salesmen are
excepted along with those xnentioncd in sub-section (a) and, of
course, sub-section (d) is omitted.

The Ontario law further pro vides that :-" the exorcise and
performance of the powers and dutiep of

"(a) a municipal corporation;
"(b) a public utilities commission;
"(c) any other commission or board having the management

and conduct of any wvork or service owned by or èperated for a
munricipal governent;

"(d) the board of trustees of a police village;
"(e) a sehool board;

stwil for the purposes of Part 1 bo deemned the trade or business of
tho. corporation, commission, board or school board, but the
obligation tor-pay compensation under Part 1 shall apply only to
such part of the trade or business as, if it were carried on by a
company or an indivictual, would be an industry for the time being
included ini Schedule 1 or Schedule II. and to workmen employed
in or in connection therewith/'

(3) Miscellaneous pro.isions alTecting the granting of corn-
peusation.
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When au accident worthy cf comnpensation happeui whie the
workman is employed, outaide Ontario it la provided thât coin-
pensation shail be given,

(a) If the place or chief place of business ci the employer in
situate in Ontario, and the reaidence and the usual plat,. of employ-
ment of the worknian are ini Ontario, and his exnployment out of
Ontario has lasted leua than six inonths; or

(b) If the accident happent on a steaniboat, ship or vessel, or on
a railway, and the worknian ls aresid2nt of Ontario, and the nature
of the eniployuient àa such that in the course of the worlc or service
whieh the worknian perforxns it is required te be perforxned botb
within and without Ontario.

UnlesNi the employer bas contributed fully to the accident fund
lie shall be iudividually,ý lable foi, cornpensatiou iu case of accidents
beyond the Ontario boundary. , I case the law of the country or
place where the accident happened entitles the workxnan to corn-
pensation lie mnuet. by proper notice, within three InonthE, eleot
unuler which law lie will seek compensation.

Nova Scotia does not deal with the matter Nyhile BriUiýsh
Colunibia copies substantially the Ontario sections.

The Ontario law does not provide for paymnentr, to dependents
who live el8ewhere than in Ontario unless they live lu a~ locality
mwhose laws would shlow compensation to dependente frorn that
loezility uwho inight be living hi Ontario: the anieunt 'ihlowed
under this pro ision is not to be gfeater than the auiount allowed
under simnilar circums5tances by the la-% of the other locality. In
spite of this section the Board msy make sucli an illowance if its
inembers sec fit. This section is embodied in substance in the
Acot of Nova Sc.otia, but is ornitted from th.t. of Britishi Columbia.
An iiijured workman receivinig a periodical paymnent cainot mnove
froin Ontario unless hie injury is likely te Le permanent.

The employer hiniself can be reckoned as an emnployee andi be
entitieti to compensation provided he is carried on the pay roll at
a salary net above $2,000.00 yearly andi that sucli salary is included
ili the hast statement furnished to the B3oard: the coimpensation
shahl be flxed according to such salary or wages. A niember of
bis fanmily c»a beconie entithed to compensation under siniilar cir-
cumstances. These sections are not popied in the other lawB.

(4) Industrial diseases are, in the samne way as accidents, a
cause for the granting of compensation, provided that they were
contracted in the course of the employm eut and that certain prlé
cautions have been taken to deterinine the responsibility for the
disease, as between the employer and the, en-picyee, aud between
several employers who rnay successively have employed the saie
workxufta.

COUPENU"ON Fox
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The three laiw cLasified induitr
foUlowing wehedule:-

Description of Diseas.
Anthrax.H...... ané

V Lead poisoning or its sequele... . Any
lea

Mercury poisoning or itsa equo-
l .................... Any

r.~.*4~.Phosphorus poisonmng or its
w sque.lm.................. Iny

ph
I or

4 ~ Arsenic poisoning or its seque-
X- ~lie..................... Ary

cOr
5 Ankylostoniiaetis .......... Minù

(c) $cale of compensation.p (1) In e of death t-lie Ontri
expendes up to$75.00; (b) to auinva
a sole dependent a monthly payie

Wý ais children, there is allowed a paym4 ', of 85 rronthly !or eacli child under 1
gether; (d) if children only rernain,
child under 16, not exceeding $40.001
these raentioned are compensated
deterniined by the B3oard, mot to
parents nor $30.00 in any case; these
Board thinks the workrnan would
lived; (f) total and partial depende
ingly; '(g) exclusive of burial expens
in any case exceed 55 percent. of
workman; (h) the re-msrriage of a
epssation of the ruonthly payments
lump siun equal to two years' payn2
dosa not apply to payMents in respec
at 16 year or deatla; (j) when ai
renaaining dependents shail receivew

)UINAL.

Wa diseais according to the

Description of Proes.
lig of wool, hair, bristies,

les, and akins.
procesa involvirig the use of
d or its preparations or cern-
Linds.

process involving the use of
reury or its preparations or
npounds.

process involving the use cf
osphorus or its preparations
compounds.

process lnvolving the use cf
eie or its preparat ions ot
npounds.

o1 law provides: (a) burial
Ld husband or a widow who is
iof $20.00; (c) if there are

ent, in &ddition to the 820.00,
6, not exceeding $40.00 alto-
$10 is paid mnonthly for each
1; (e) dependents other than
according te pecuniary los8
exceed $20.00 to parent or
shall continue so long as the

lave been a support had he
nts are compensated accord-
ithe compensation shall not

the average earnings of the
dopendent widow causes the
anid the granting to lier of a
es; (i) thiz last provision

~t of a child, whic', cesse only
ay one payxnent cesses, the
hat they would bave received
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had they been the only dependents at the timne of the accident;
(k) the medical and nursing attendance is -provided for when nû
deperidents remain; this provision is oniitted fioin the Nova
Scotia Act, which aiso omits (e), the provision that paymenta in
reslpect to a child may be made to, parties other than the parents
if the Board 50 decides.

Trhe British Columbia Act foliows the above outline quite
elosely, but departs from it in these respe,ts :-(a) an invalid child
over 16 is classed with children under that age in awarding pay-
mente;- (b) parente or a parent may be compensated up to $20.00
inonthly provided that this mnust flot bring the total cormpensa-
tion to more than $10.00; (c) the provision that limites the total
payments to 55 per cent. of the average earâings of the deceased
is siruck out of this Act.

(2) In case of permanent total disability.
The Ontario law providza that the compensation shall be a

weekly payxnent during the life of the worknian equÀal to 55 per
cent. of hie average weekly earnings during the previous twelve
monthe if hoe had been so long employed, but if not then for any
less period during which he had been in the enmployInent of his
enmployer.

The Nova Scotia and British %Columbia laws specif y thait the
payrnent be periodical rather thau weekly, and the latter Act
provides that th-, payment shall not be less than 85.00 pJer week
unlees the worknïan earned less than 85.00 weekly, in which case
the payment shail equa! bis wages.

(3) In case of permanent partial disability the law of Ontario
says that the compensation shaîl be a weekly payment of 55 per
cent. of the difference betweern the average weekly earnings of
the worknian before the accident and the average ainount which
he is earning or is able to earn in some suitable employment or
business after the accident and the compensation shall be payable
during the hifetime of the workman. In case the ixnpairmnent of
earning capacity is flot greater than 10 per cent. the Board, in
view of the worknian's best interests, may use their discretion as
to the granting of a lump suin equivalent to the weekly payxnent.

The British Columbia and Nova Scotia laws use the idea of
substantial impairment instead of 10 per cent. or more.

(4) In case -oý temporary total disability the compensation
allowedin Ontario and No-va Scotia is the same as for permanent
and comiplote disablement, but payable only so long as the dis-
ability lasts. Britie1k Columbia makee it $6.00 weekly or more,
as in the other cae.
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(5) In case of temporary partial disability the compensationis tg be the same as for permanent partial disablement payableduring the continuance of the disability. All Acts agree in this.
Careful provision is made for estimating the amount of earn-ings and so the consequent compensation.
(d) Constitution of the Board and Its Operation.
The Board in each case is called "The Workmen's Compensa-tion Board," consists of three members, who are appointed bythe Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council, is a body corporate, andeach member shall give all his time to his duties. The followingimportant provision is contained in the Ontario law, and, sub-stantially, in the British Columbia measure (excepting the partregarding stocks, etc.), but omitted in Nova Scotia:-
A Commissioner shall not directly or indirectly: have, pur-chase, take or become interested in any industry to which thisPart applies, or any bond, debenture or other security of theperson owning or carrying it on; be the holder of shares, bonds,debentures or other securities of any company which carries onthe business of employers' liability or accident insurance; haveany interest in any device, machine, appliance, patented processor article which may be required or used for the prevention ofaccidents.
If any such industry, or interest therein, or any such share,bond, -debenture, security, or thing comes to or becomes vestedin a Commissioner by will or by operation of law and he does notwithin three months thereafter sell and absolutely dispose of it heshall cease to hold office.
The Board has powers similar to those of the Supreme Courtregarding witnesses, documents, etc. The necessary officers toaid the Board in its work are appointed by the Board, which canalso fix their salaries and terminate the appointments at will. Thecentral offices are m Toronto for Ontario; Halifax for Nova Scotia,and Vancouver for British Columbia, with sittings allowable atother places as need may arise. In Ontario and Nova Scotia theCommissioners hold office during good behaviour or until reachingthe age of 75 years, but may be removed for cause. In BritishClumbia, the appointments, after the first, are for ten-yearperiods.

As to the authority given to the Board, it is provided in Ontariotbat.-
(1) The Board shall have exclusive jurisdiction to examineinto, hear and determine all matters and questions arising underPart 1 and as to any matter or thing in respect to which any
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power, authority or discretion is conferrèd upon the Board, and
the action or decisien of the Board thereon shall be fl and con-
clusive and shal i±ot lbe open to question or review in any court,
and no proceedings by or before the Board shall be restrained by
injuriction, prohibition or other process or proeeeding iii any
court or be removable by certiorari or otherwise into any court.

(2) Without thereby liuiting tho- generality of the provisions
of sub-section 1, it is declared that such exclusive jurisdiction
shali extend to determining:

(a) Whether any industry or any part, branch or denartment
of any industr3' falis within any cf the classez for the time being
included. in Sehedule 1, and if se, which of them;

(b) Whether any industry or a-ny part, branch or depart.ment
cf any indust.ry fahis vit.hin arny of the classes for the time being
included in i Sehledule 2, and if se, which cf thera.

(c) Whether any part of any such industry constitutes v. part,
branch or department cf an industry witfhin the Aeaning of
Part 1.

(3) Nothing in sub-secticn 1 shalh prevent the Board frem
rccr.sidering any miatter which has been deait with by it or frein
rescinding, altering or arriending any decision or order previously
Maide, ai whiich the Boaid shail have autherity te du.

In Nova Scotia and British Colunmbi-«i these general provisions
arc adcpted and in addition certa n questions cf facts are specified
as ccmng under the Bocards decision, these are:-

(a) The q1uestion w'hether an injury bas ariqen eut cf or in the
course cf an emnploS.inent. withi 1 the scope of this A et.

(b) The existence and degree cf digability by reason cf amy
injury.

(c) The permanence cf disability by reason cf any injury.
(d) The degree cf diminution cf earning capacity by reasen cf

aay injury.
(e) The ainount cf average earnings.
(f) The existence cf the relatioiiship of husband, wife, parent.

child, brother or sister as defined by this Act.
(g) The existence of dependency.
(h) The eharacter, fer the purpose ef this Act, cf any einploy-

mient, establishment or departnment, anid the class te which sucli
*exniploynient, establishmient or departrnent shculd be asfsign1ed.

()Whether or net any employee iri any industry withlu the

scope cf this Part is within the scope of this Part and entitled te
compensation thereunder.

InNova Scotia an appeal eau be taken te the Supreme Court
in ba?îco from any final decision cf the Boeard upen any question

-I
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as to its jurisdiction or upon any question of Iaw, but such appeal
can be taken only by permission of a Judge of the said Court, given
upon a petition preented Vo hlm within fifteen days after the
renderixg of the deciuion, and upon such ternis as the naid Judge
rnay determine. On the bearing of such an appeai, any association
interest-ed nxay appear and be heard. The Board may state a case
for the opinion of the Suprerne Court in banco upon any question
which ini the opinion of the Board la a question if law.

The Boards must have their accounts properly audited, !nake
annual reports, draw up suitable regulations and be responsible
for the general conduet of the business.

(e) The Funds.
lIx Ontario the expenses of admipistration are pro vided out of

the Consolidated Revenue up to 810,,000, the amount each
year being fixed by the Covernor-in-Council. This leaves a large
share of the receipts fromn assessments to be expended ns coin-
pensation to workrnen. In British Colunxbia a sum. up ta $50,000
may be paid by the province into the Generai Accident Fund ta
aid ini meeting the cost of admini.stration. mn Nova Scotia the
upper liniit la set at $25,OOK

"Ail employers in the industrie,% in Schedule 1 are required,
without notice, and isubject te penalty ini case of default, ta pre-
pare and transmit ta the Board statements of the amourt ç l
wages paid and expected to be paid by them. Assessments are
levied for such suins as are deeined necessary for each class of
industry, anid after receiving notice of assessment eniployers
mxust transmit the arnount ta the Board ini accordance with the
ternis of the notice. In case of failure ta pay any itss -ment,
judgnxent may be entered in the Counby or District Court, or
other me.ans of enforcing payment rnay be taken, and while i
dlefault the employer will also, be hiable for the compensation
payable in respect of any accidents ta worknxen ini hi8 employ.
If any employer is for any reason not assessed, he is nevertheles
liable ta psy the amount for which ho should hav e been asscssd.
Audits af psy rail staternenta will bc miade by the officers of the
Board froni time ta time, and errors in amount or classification or
otherwise will be corrected."1

As to -"he stability of te. .' Fund, it is provided that-:-" Where
at any tisne there is net money available for payment of the coin-
penstian which has become diq, without resorting to the reserves,
the Board -nay psy such compensation nikt of the reserves and
saal ruake good the amount withdrawn from, the reserves by
znaking a specia assessinent upon the ernployers liable te provide
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Li tiffe compensation or by inciding it ini a aubsequent annual asseu-
n nment, or where it is for sny reason. deemed inexpedient to with-
e draw the ainount required froni the reserves the Lieutenant-
e Governor-in-Council mnay direct that the sanie be advanced out

of the Consolldated Revenue Fund, and in that cam the amnourit
advanced sha be collected by a special assosmment and when
collected shafl be paid over to the Treasurer of Ontario."

It is also the duty of the Board at ail times to maintain the
accident fund sù that with the reserves, exclusive of the special
reserve, it shall be sufficient to meet ail the paynients to be miade
out of the fund ini respect of compensation as they become pay-
able and so as flot unduly or unfairly te burden the employers in
any class in future years with payments which are to be nmade in
tkiese years ini respect of accidents which. have previously hap-
pened.

Subject to a section which provides for extra aussmente
when deemed necessary by the Governor-in-Council, it shall fot
be obligatory upon the Board to provide and inaintain a reserve
fund-vhieh shall at ail times be equal to the capitalized value of
the payments of compensation which will become due in future
years unlesa the Board shall be of opinion that it is necessary to
do so ini order to comply with the provisions of the preceding
paragraph.

It shaîl flot ho necessary that the reserve fund shail be uniformi
mr to ail classes but, subject to the requirements just mentioned,
it sh11 be discretioxiary with the Board to provide for a larger
reserve fund in one or more of the classes than in another or others
of theni.

Upon any industry ini which accidents are too frequent the
Board rnay place an extra asseasment as long as the unfavorable
conditions xist.

In Britislh Columbhia a special fund is provided for medical aid
by retaining one cent daily froni each mnan's wages. The other
funds pro vided for are:-

(a) To n.eet ail other aniounts payable from the Accident
Fund uùder this Part during the year;

(b) To provide a reserve by way of contingent fund in aid -of
indv tries or classes which may become depleted or extinguished;

(c,) To provide in each year capitalized reserves sufficient to,
meet the periodical paynients of compensation aceruing in future
years in r'~*.of ail acciden~ts which tç't. during the year; %pd

(d) To provide a reserve fund to be uFed to meet the lose
arioigg froni any disaster or other circumstance which, ini the
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opinion of the Board, wouid unfairly burden the eniployers in
any olaa.

TheSe provisions axe also ini the Nova Scotia Act.
()Stâtements Furnished by Exaployers, etc.

At proper dates each employer muet aeud to the Board a state-
ment of the wages earned by ail his eraployees during the pre-
ceding year, an estimate of such expenditures for the current year
and any other information required; these are verified by a
statutory declaration on the part of the proper officiai. If suoh a
statoinent ie not made the Board niay mnake their owni figures
according to their own opinion. Separato staternente niay be
called for varions branches oi one industry.

Any employer'9 books, accounte, etc., xnay be examined at
any tine, penalties imposed for obstrueting or hindering such a
search, and revisions of the assesanients mnade according ta the
facts discovered. The premises can aiso be exainined as to con-
dition of the machinery and other conditions o * work.

In generai these provisions pravail in ail the Acte.
The Acta agree in generai in the foliowing particulars.
Every employer shall within three days after the happening

of an accident to a workman in bis employxnent by which the
workman is disabled froni earning full wages notify the Board in
nriting of the:

<a) happening of the accident and nature of it;.
(b) tirre of its occurrence;
(c) naine and address of the workman;
(d) place where the accident happened;
(ç) naine and address of the physician or surgeon, if any, by

whoni the workxnan was or ia attended for the injury;
and shall in any case furnish such further details and particularB
respecting any accident or dlaim. for compensation as the Board
w.ay require.

Ontario provides that for every cçntravention of the above the
employer shahl incur a penalty jiot exceeding, ý1O.

The workxnan nmust inake proper application for compensation
and the attending physician make such reports as; may be required.

(g) Amssmente.
The Ontario law pro vides that for the first year thore were to

be such assesments upon the emnployers in each clame as would
prov.ide for (a) the first year's olaims for compensation, (b~ '1expensee
of e>minitration and (c) a reserve fund to pay "the compensation
payable ini future years ini resp ect of claims iii that chas for acci-
dents happening in that year, of such an ainount as the Board
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may deem tiecenuy to prevent the employers; i fMure years
from being unduly or unfairly burcned with payniente which are
to be mnade i those Year in respect of aucidents which have
previously happened.- Ini succeeding yeara the pr~ cAdure ia
similar, allowing for any surplus or deficit froni the preceding year.
Supplementary assessxnenta may bie made if the amounts i hand
are iiiadequate. Other provinces agree in these respecta with
Ontario.

When employers in some clams default in payxnent the aniount
may bce placed upon ail the classes at the next assesarent or a
special reserve may be assmsed for and set aside to niset such a
contingeney as thia. This provision does not appear in the other
Acta.

As to the employer who defaults in payment it is provided that
ie shal be fiable to the Board for the capitalized value of any com-
pensation made in respect of an accident that may happen to bis
employee, thaf the axnount of asscomment bie enforced as a judg-
ment of any court and that it can bie collected by the clerk of the
municipality as an addition tz 'taxea, TheSe are quite closely
followed ini the ether Acts.

Temporary industries peýy amssesments according te the lat
preceding schedule,,

(h) Classifications and Associations.
The industrie of each province *are divided into a certain

number of classes, and as the Boards have authority te combine
or sulidivide classes, dr te transfer industries from one te the other,
these are net fixed and se will net he quoted at Iength here. Ontario
began with 43 clamses, Nova Scotia w'itli 20, and British Columbia
with 12.

Regarding associations of eniployers, the Ont&cio statute pro-
v'ides that employers ini any of the clamses ineluded in the 'firat
§chedule niay forîn theinselves into associations fer accident pre-
ventien, make rules for the purpose, appoint inspectera, and the
rules se' drawn up can by the Board be made binding upon ahl
employers in the c"as. Such a group of employeri rnay appoint
a committee -of themseîvea te represent themn and the Board may
accept their certificate as te the compensation if satisfactory te
the worknian or dependents. Epenses of sucli associations may
be paid out of the £finds and assesaed against the clams

The Nova Scotia Act contains in substance tlaese provisions,
but they exe omitted from. the law of British Columinia.

(s) Sub-contracting is a termn used to, designate the letting of a
contract by a principal employer for the perforniing of part of a
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work. In suoh cases the. Ontario law is responaible foar the coin-
pemüaton to emTployees of the sub-contraotor in eases wiiere the
employer is miade by law individually liable fer the compensation:i
this applies ozily to accidents on the principal' prm0s h
principal ia alase responsible for the paynients required of the sub-
contractor for the accident fund.

The other two provinces have substantially these provisions in
their Acta.

(J) Contracting Out. This ia a terni used to destribe the aub-
* 8tituting of some other benefit or accident soheme for the pro.~

visions of the law. The Ontaiio and Britishi Columbia laws con.
tain no sections dealing, with this subject. The Nova Scotia Act
provides that il the Board, after aacertaining the views of the
employer and workmen, certifie tha any acheme of compensation,
benefit, or insurance for the worknen. of an employer iii any
eniployment, whether or not auch scheme icludes other employers
and their workmen, is on the whole -noli lesa favorable to the work-
men than the provisions of the Act, the employer may, until the
certificate la revoked, centract with any oi these workmen thsat the
pro visions cf the scherne shall be aubstitutedl for the provisions of
the Act, and thereupon the employer shall be liabie oniy in acs.ord-

* ance with the scherne, but save as aforesaid, 4ec Act was to apply
notwithstanding any contract to the contrary miade after the corn-
mencement of the Act.

The Board may give a certificate te expire at the end of a
limited period of net less than five yeers, and may froni time to
time renew such a certificate.

If compiaintý is made te the Board by either party that satis-
factory reasons exigt for re voking the certificate, the Board rnay
revoke the certificate.

These provisions are applicable oniy te the industries carried
on in the Island cf Cape Breton by the Dominion Steel Corpora-
tion and its subsidiary companies and the Nova Scotia Steel and
Ceai Comnpany, Limited. No substitution of thia nature is te be
made unlesthe majority of the workmen to he affected ballot
secretiy in ita favor.

lu ail these Acta, miner points are covered by spécifie regula-
tions laid down in the laws themselves.

la iSchedule 2 the Ontario Act nanies those in<austries in which
the employer ia individuaily liable for paylng the compenstion.
These are:

* (1) The trado or business, as deflned in the Act, o! a municipal
corporation, a publie utilitieê commission, any other commission
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having the ma~nagement &nd conduct of any work or E -vice owned
by or operated for a municipal corporation, a board u j trustees of
apolice village, and a sohool board.

(2) The construction or operation- of railways operated by
steam, electric or other miotive power, street railwaye and incline
railways, but not their construction when constructed by any
person other than the conipany which owns or operates the railway.

(3) The construction ôr operation. of car shops, machine shops,
steam and power planta and other works for the purposes of any
such railway or used or to be used ini connection with it wheu con-
structed or operated by the conipany which owns or operates the
raîlway.

(4) The canstruction or operation of telephone lines and works
within the legisl ative authority of. the Parliamnt of Canada, .'for
the purposes of the business of a telephone cornpany or used or to
be used ini connection with its business when contracted or oper-
ated by the cornpany.

(5) The construction or operation of telegraph fines and works
for the purposes of the business of a telegraph donipony or used or
to be used in connection with its business 'when con8t.ructed or
operated by the conipany.

(6) The construction or operatioil of stea-m vessels and works
for the purposez of the business of a navigation conipany or used
or to be used in connection, with its business when constructed or
operated by the company, and ail other navigation, towing, opera-
tion of vessels, and mvarine wrecking.

(7) The operation of the business of an express company which
operates on or in conjunction with a railway, or of sleeping, parlor
or dining cars, whether operated by the railway company, or by aa
express, sleeping, parlor or dining car company.

These groupa fall under the operation of Part IL of the Act.
This is merely an einployers' li ability lai-, of a broad and advanced
type; it remaoves from. the employer the two ordinary defences o!
common employment and the assuniption of risks. it also provides
that contributory negligeuce is no longer a bar to recovery, but
only a ground for the reduction o! daumages. The statutes of the
other provinces contain the same provisions.

In the law of Ontario sections are inserteci in the first part pro-
viding, in the case of employer. who are iudividtially liable for the
compensation, that the periodical paynients may be commuted
for a lump sum, that tht employer shall be insured in~ a company
approved by the Board, and the Board can require such com,
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panies to pay any awad to tire Board by whoin it in te be dis-
pensad to thre prorer recipient (14).

C. Tut OàMPUNSAZoN AcT op~ MAz4rroe

'Ibis Act in reservea for conaideration ini a motion by itself
because in its furadamental featurea it cari be olaaued with neitiror
of the groupa just considered. It in mont akin to the Ontario
ingiulation, but in its metirod of operation differs radically from
that and allied laws (15).

Tihe fi-st seventy sections of thre Act deal with tire following
subjects>-4ý-nterpreta.tion and Definitions; Compensation; Con-
ditions fo- its being granted and the arnounts; the Workxnen's

J ~Compensatidit Board and its operation; Contribution by the
Province; Accident Fuard.

Thiene sections have evidently heen drafted bodily from the
Ontario Act witir slight verbal changes to adapt themn te Manitoba
legislation andi conditions. The only changea made that are

* wortiry cf note are: thre compensation to ire given for total dis-
j ability in, unlike that in Ontario, net to ire less than 86.00 weekly

except in cases where tire employee earns leus than 38.00 weekly:
in thia case thre compensation La te ire tire total aniount of thre
weekly earnizigs înstead of the 55 per cent. in other cases: in
addition te, compensation payable under the Act, thre Board sha]l
pro vide for the cost of medical attendance, nursing, care and
maintenance, net te exceeti $100.00, eut cf thre Accident, Fund,
payable te the persona te whorxi it may be due; tire Manitoba
Board consista cf ene Comrnisaioner instead cf three, at a salary
of 81,500 per year. Sections 80 andi 80A of tire Manitoba Act
derd ..!~th Returna cf Accidenta adt Induatrial Diseaes aixnilarly
te tire Ontario Iaw.

Sections 71 t., 70 deul with the topic, --Statenrentn and Policies
te be Fileti; administration Fund and ?ayment of Compensation.
In thia part of tire Iaw are te be found the unique features in Cana-
dian legislation. Tire employer ie requireti to prepare andi forr
ward to the Board eacli year a stàtezuent of ail wages enrned by
iris enrployees durizag thre year just passed. andi an estimate for thre
ciurent year. At the sanie tlxne ire muet file with thre Board
"ta policy cf insurance in forin satisfactory te, tire Board, issued by
a company or underwriter approveti by tire Board, providing for

(14) Smnoe thia o.snuscript vrent te proes the Acts pamad in Alberta and
New Brunswick during the winter of 1018 have become available. '1hey

* follow, in u ental prxxciples, thre Ontario type oflegiaation.
(15) Coliies of thre Act ame sult by thre King'sP*inter, Wirnnipeg, Man.

at 25 cents eseir.
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paymeCt to the Board of the-compensation wicih may becone pay-
able by the employer during the periodi covered" by the "ttemt
of wagea andi the. policy cf isnrano& An employer may, -with the
approval of the Governor-in-Coumoil and the permission of the
Board, carry hie own insurance to p4y liability and in this cms lie
is not requied to fle thapoliy. The rates which are to be
charged by sucli companies or underwiiters are to be fixeti by the
Board, after proper hearixigs have been held, andi cmn be changed
fromn time to tine. The Board alsc fixes the aniount which can
bc charged by the insurer for proouring a policy or adjusting a
dlaim or any other service i conneotion with the policy. The
books, accounts and establishments of the employers are to be
open at aIl times to the investigation of the Board or its officiais.

An Administration Fund ie provided for by compelling each
cornp&y, underwriter or employer carrying Mas own insurance to
pay to the Board seven and one-half per cent. of the premium as
it is or as it would be had the employer insured himself in a com-
pany. This is payable when the Bcard demxande it.

The payxnent of compensation. is arranged for as follows.-
Before an insurance cornpany, underwriter or self -insured employer
cornes undier the operation of the Act, it or lie must pay to the
B3oard a cash suma, whose arnount is to be fixed by zhe Board,
which shahi be available immediately for the payment of corn-
pensation which may become due; when an actual cas bas been
decided anid compensation flxed by the Board, the company,
underwiter or employer must pay th 'e amount and if this le not
donc at once the Board nxay advance payment out of the deposit
mentioned above; when those who made the deposit cease doing
business or become rio longer fiable, the amount on deposit is
returned.

lai Schedule 1 of the Act are given the classes into which the
industries governed by the above provisions are divided. These
correspond, for the firet forty-four classes, to the Ontario classifica-
tion (16). To the Ontario liste are then added the groupti of
industries iniwhich, in Part II. of that legislation, the'employer is
individually liable for the compensation (17). To these are added
clam 52, which includes vehiclee propelled i any way otherwise
than on traoks, streets, highways.

Part II. of the Act constitutes a strong employer'e liablity law
iii itself. It follows the exact wording of Part II. in the law of
Ontario (18).

(l6 Su Ontario Act.

M7F 1 f
S"P i .. . . . ... .
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It hma sometimes happened that a law has produced in actuai
11f. sornething the exact opposite of what one would expeot froin
reading its provisions i the statute book. Mare often, the mean.
ing of the. enactnient je modified by the Courts. In alinost every
caue no efiul thinker pretends to give an opinion as to what a
law actualy miens urntil it has been interpreted li Court. It
becomes necesasry, therefore, for us to examine the operation of
our compensation Mtatutes li the actual world.

(1) The group cf employer.' liability Iaws considered firet in
the preceding chapter han produced, as xnight be expected, the
largest an2ount of litigation. It will not b. necessary to consider
ai the case on record as sme of thein merely settie principles that
are either seif-evident or covered li other cases. The Iaws of the
various provinces will corne before us li the saine order in which
they have been analymed.

(a) Quebec.
Section 1. The first sentence provides for compensation for

accidents happening to workxnen "'by reason of or i the course
of thefr work." The way ini which this section ha. been inter-
preted by the Courts can be illustrated by reference te the follow-
ing cases.

When a worknian leaves hi. work against orders to attend to
hi owii personal business and goes by a dangerous route li order
to avoid being seen, no compensation cazi be given for the resultant
accident (1).

A sailor kiIIed by falling froin his ship, when on boarà accord-
ing te the terme of his hirig, je stiil the victini of an accident in
the course of his employment (2). Teznporary suspension of
work deprives a workxnan of right te compensation only when h.
disobeys orders and goes into, danger in hi. own interest (3), A
train conductor, ýnjured while ascertaining whether a particular
train i. the one i .)r w±iich h. ha. been ordered to, wait, bas daimi
for compensation (4). A stone-cutter onpiece-work was held te
b. an employee and entitled to compensation (5). A workma

(1) 26 Que KB. 281.
26 B . B 2WS.

sa ~LR27, 10. L.R, 8 (1917>.

26~* Qe. N.B 194
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compelled to work for ten hours in intense cold, with no0 rest or
facilities for warming hiniseif, and who in1 consequence freezes lis
feet, is entitled to compensation even though other men did not
suifer any injury under the same circumstances (6). Payments
by an employer to an injured workman operate as an acknow-
ledgment of debt under the Act (7).

The remaining sentences ofthe section specify the kinds of
employment to which the Act applies (8).

In this connection, the delivery of groceries was held not to be
"transportation business" nor "loading or unloading," and s0
not to corne under the Act (9). On the other hand an assistant
on a bakery waggon was awarded compensation (10). Lumbering,
when not for forest preservation, is an industry and'so cornes
under the Act (11). An employee of the city of Montreal does not
corne under the Act (12). Well-digging is included (13), also bar-
tending (14). The Act applies to municipal employees in the
works of the municipality notwithstanding that the workman bas
not given notice within limit laid down by the city charter, as the
provisions of the Act override other statutes (15). A man work-
ing at a fixed scale of prices, or furnishing materials and work at
s0 much per foot under supervision, is not a builder, nor a sub-
contractor, but merely a worknian, and is not responisible for any
resultant damages (16).

If a man is employed in absolute independexice of his employer
he becomes a contractor or a sub-contractor (17).

Section 2. In cases of permanent and partial disablement, the
law provides a rent equal to one-haîf the sum, by which the work-
man's wages have been reduced through the accident.

A release signed by an employee thinking he was totally
recovered was rendered void because of bis ignorance as to bis
condition (18). If, after a first favorable judgment, an mnjury
held to be temporary proves to be permanent, a second judgment
can be sought and secured (19).

(6) 12 D.L.R. 303.
(7) 26 D.L.R. 34.
(8) See p. 294 ahove.
(9) 33 D.L.R. 470, 50 Que. S.C. 48.
(10) 35 D.L.R. 615, 52 Que. S.C. 62.
(11) 51 Que. S.C. 97 and 285.
(12) 49 Que. S.C. 62.
(13) 49 Que. 8.0. 10.
(14), 50 Que. S.C. 285.
(15) 29 D.L.R. 240.
(16) 3 D.L.R. 369.
(17) 20 Que. K.B. 194.
(18) 49 Que. 8.0. 319.
(19) "Labour Gazette," v. 16, p. 1798.
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Connected with this sub~.ection the following interesting
question arimes-Wht compensaton shail ha given in cms the
injured mian returne to bis .f',rne or to other work and earns as
much as or more than he earned befère the accident? The follow-
ing ms -bear on the point t

À pension of $45.00 was granted for an injury to the spine
which n2ight later impair the earning power even though the
worktran had at the tinte returned to t4e same work and wages
as before. (20) It waa held in a later caue that compensation
could not be given unless the plaintiff shewed that there had been
an actual decrease in wages (21". A worlunan injured to 80 per
cent. of his physical working capacity is entitled to compensation
even though able to earn, by tutoring, being an educiated man, as
good a livelihood as before (22). In deciding this, the lâtest case
on the subject, the Judge pertinently rernarked that to decide
otherwise would be to declare, for instance, that if a man shouid
]ose both arma, there was no compensation due hlm ini case he
chanced to poases a good voice at.d was able to earn a gooul liveli-
hood by going around singing in cafés and at concerts.

The los of one leg secured for another pluintiff a p-nsion of
$247.50. The company appeaiIed the Lust mentioned case on the
ground that they could not he made to pay a rent greater than
the interest on 82,000, but were overruled in the Appeal Court.

The defendants based their appeal on thbe paragraph of the
section which says that the capital of the rente shall not, except
in the case mentioned in article 7325, exceed two thousand dollars.

This cme was then appealed to the Privy Council and the
dision given by Lord Baldane, the latter part of the year 1915,

fixed finally the interpretation of the statute. It will Le noted
that article 7322 of the Act specifies the renta to be paiid ini case
of absoluile and permanent, partial and permanent, and tenipor-
ary incapacity, and then adds: "The capital of the rente shall not,
however, in any case, except in the case mnentio-ned in article 7325,
exceed two thousand dollars." (Article 7825 gives the Court

* authority to lnciease or redluce the compensation if the accident
was due to the inexcusable fault of the employer or emnpioyee
respectively, but does flot apply lin this case.) The Court upheld
the decisions of the lower Courts on the following groundsa

* (a) Article 7328 provides thât the employer shaîl, if the plaintiff
s0 electe, pay the capital of the rent to au inaurance compauy

(20 :Lbor aztt, 13: 1819.
(2 Lbour Gazette," 17: 75.
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which. will provide an amiuity ini lieu thereof. This article was0
held ta interpret the reference to capital li article 7322, and sa
this reference vas not intended ta limit-the capital except in cape
of the tranuference of the capital ta an insurance company. This
would be rea8onable on the ground that the plaintiff would be
willing to accept a lower permanent annuity irom an ixisurance
coxnpany because it could not be revised and lowered i case hie
health should improve. (b> To construe the Act otherwise would
produce extraor'linary results: an old mani would obt&in a larger
compensation than a yaung man whose expec.a.tion of lifo would
be longer. (c) The Courts of Quebec seem to nold the same view
and so it was held that the draftsnmn of the Act should have
inserted article 7329 after 7322 as the explanation that was in the
xninds of those who frîmed the Act (23).

Section 3 deals with'fatal accidents.
A widow can dlaim alI the damages due only in case slie can

prove that no one else bas any dlaim, (24). A railway employee,
killed in an accident, left as sole dependent a son under sixteen.
The son claixned four times the annual. salary and funerý, expenses
and the company claimed they wcre hiable only for a sum to main-
tain and educate the boy, until he became sixteen. Judgment.
was in favour of the boy (25).

Section 4 deals with foreign workmen.
A mother living li Sweden brouglit à, successful dlaimn against

t he C.P.R. for an accident happening to her son in Alberta because
the railway haa its head offices hii Montreal (26).

Section 5 provides that the compensation can be reduced or
inereased because of the inexcusable fault of the workman or the
employer respectively.

A worknxan in seeking an extra compensation for inexcusable
fault can claim. under the Act only a rerit and not a lump sum. as
under the common law (27). An employer is liable for a larger
sum. than the maximum wheni the accident was due to inexcusable
fault whether of the employer or of his foreman, or other repre-
sentative; à is inexcusable fault for a foreman to order a work-
man to violate well-established rules (28).

To employ a mnrunder 16 years, in violation rof .'he law, and

(23) 2.3 D.L.R 1 aloo 16 D. L. I. 830, and 49 Can. S.0.R. 163.
(24) 45 Q. s.d. 397
(25) " Labour G.tzette," v. 13, p. 582.
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te set hira at work upon a dangerous autoniatic machine in poor
repair is inexcusable fault on the part of the employer (29).

Section 8 previdee thât the Act does not apply to workmen
earning more thax one tliousand dollars per i '4r, andi lia been
upheiti by the Courta with the proviso ini one case that the plain.
tiff's rights under comn3en law stili rem Lin (30). lIn estimating a
man's yearly vwage, li order to determine whetlier ornfot the Act
<ippliene, it waii held that the amounts lie would have earned bez
for unexpecteti idieness should be added to his actual receipts (31,'.

Cases are stili taken in Quebec uinder the conimon law. Tc
allow an inexperienced en3ployee t o work stringing chargeti wirms
witliout furnishing rubber gloves nakes the employer liable for
damages (32). After the famous collapse of thE, Quebec Br' ge
in 1907, the Phoenix Bridge Co. was sueti by an inju.red workman,
who clalinet 025,000. Hie was granteti 820,000 or.- the ground
that there were errors in the plans and defects in the chords of the
bridge. As this accident happeneti prior to the date when the
new law went into effeet, the restrictions that nLight have been
placeti by it upon the amount of compensation did not apply (33).

(b) Saskatchewan.
Section 4 of the Act of this province provides for compensation

for i.ccidents arising "out of .nd ix> the course of the empicynient."
A $4,000 verdi.t is flot exeffsive for injuries to a mn n, earnihng

$1,200 te $1,500 por year? when lie lias suffered a weqik b ack and
neurastheni!ý (34). The employer is responsible even thougli the
exnployee ki.ew of, while not appreciating fully, a dangerous con-
dition andi did not report it (35). Wlien a work.-mau knows of the
negligence of the employer, lie is bound te use reasonable care to
avoiti consequences and te a2certain dangers incident to bis
work (36). In applying the Act, the wcrtis "eut of" point te the
enigin or cause of the accident, andi "ini the course cf" apply to
the tinie, place andi circumkitances; a bra.keman killed while
switching cars by a certain process is entitleti te compensation
even though at the tirne of the accident lie was on the grounti
insteati cf on the engine-tentier step as lie sliould have been (37).

(29) 51 Que. S.C. 137.
(30) "Labour Gazette," 14: 1234; 15: 866.
(31) " Labour Gazmette," 16., 526.
(32) 26 D.L.R. 158.
(33) 'See Labour Gazette," Il. 271.
(3U 4 D.L.R. 1431
(à 5>) 4 D.L.R. 134.
(36) Il D.L.E, 369.
(37) 15 D.L.IP, 172.
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,An employer who does flot provide against cave-ins wheu two
others have occurred within 24 hou-s is negligent (38). For a
workman, while riding ini a work-train, to try to leave one car and
alight on another while in motion ioes riot constitute a iisk for
which dlaim ca.n be made under the Act (30).

The folIoning cases under comrno.... law are of interest:
It wvaà held that when a conductor hired a mnan to help dig out

a snow-bound train such an ernployee was in the employ of the
iailway coxnpany and that he was eut-itled t.o daniages when
injured by a collibien when on is way home ini the train froni the
work. The limit to the damages is that they must be "revson-
able"; they wcŽre fixed at $10,000 for four months' confinement,
nuch pain and a facial disfigurement (40). An avard of $12,500

wus given for injuries sus a~ed through the negligence of a fellow-
servant in careless'y pie Lng a lever because he did not carry a
lighit about his duties v.'hen a light was nea%.ssary (41). No dam-
age3 allowable if accident is joint fault of employee and em-
ployer (42).

(2) The group of compensation laws ini wbich libility is shared
niutually by associated groups of employers must now be consid-
ered. These laws have not been in force long enough to give us
conclusions as to their value that cari be regarded as in any qense
final. The best that we cari discover is a trend, and the coniusing
factor in the matier is thi.t there are such conflicting opinions as
to the direction that trend is taking; some persons who, are sup-
posed to know the facts intiniately claini that the iaws they favor
vrc terding to a condition of superlative niutual benefit while the
s-taitute8 which they oppose are certain to procluce chaos and
disaster.

0f these Iaws the Ontario Act was the flrst to corne into force,
January 1, 1915, being the date for its operation to begin. It las
niow hai three full yea.rs in which to be tried out, and in the firat
aiinual reports many facts of interest lain our consideration.
These may be summarized as follows-

(a) The Number of Ernployers.
Under Schedule 1, ini which. the employers are hiable for pay-

ments to the fund, but not for individua-l compensation, there
was, in 1917, a total of about 14,000 employers; in 1915 there

(38) 15 D.L,.R. 66.
(39) 26 D.L.R. 339.
(40) 2 DL.11, 183.
(41) 2 DL.R. M7.
(42) il D.L.R. 385.
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were 1,252 employers listed i Sohedule 2, comprsuing thoRe who
are fiable for inclividual compensation fixed -by the Board but flot
for payrnents to the fund; uince that tinie, a large nuinber of
these employers have made applkoation to be transferred to
Schodule 1 of the Act.

(b) Financeu.
For 1917 the total receipts for ail the classes of Schedule 1

aniounted tu more thaii two and a haif millions of dollars. The
expenditures under Schedule 1 for the year ean be seen in the
followiug table ~

1917
Compensation (other than Pensions)............ 8$914,638
Set aside as Resei ve for Pensions.'. . ....... ....... 614,711
Estiniate for Medical Aid..-..................... 83,514
Medical Aid................................... 83,514
To Safety Associations.................. ........ 38,210
Administration ................................. 28,740
Deferred Compensation ................. ......... 33,515
Estinate for Co»tinuing Disabilities,................ 380,882
Estimate for Outstanding Accidents ................ 490,462
Eeld as Disaater Reserve ......................... 23,926

Toal ................... ....... ....... 8$2,692,115

There was a balance of nearly nine hundred thousand dollars
with three of the thirty-four classes showing sniall deficits. Thee
balaum, it wili be noted, are only provisional us there enfers int o
the tables an elenient of estimnated expenditures fer each year.

The Pension Reserve is set aside to pro vide periodiral pay-
mnents in case of death or permanent disability. The lump suins
are set aside from the general fund as awards for pensions are
madle and are at five per cent. having regard to the expectancy
of life anid the possibility of re-marriago on the part of the widow.
By this system the Board aimes fo have the burden of cost for
each year's accidents taken eare oz' ontirely by assesmente miade
during that year. This plan was aedopted by the Board aftcr
careful consideration of its alternative, i vnmely, the 'Current
Cost" plan: by this znethod, enough moru-y is assetý3ed annually
to satisf y the awards from the pust falling due during the year
and any lump awards and initial payments of pension awards
madle during the year (43).

(43) For a discimion of theme plans, ses Report of Ontario Board for
>96 p.I f.
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thnler Schedule 2 are ineluded the following: Municipal Cor-
porations; IRai1way.4; Street Bailways; Navigation Companies;
Express Coinpanies; .Telegraph and Telephone Companies; cer-
tain accidents happenirg outside Ontario (per section 8 of the
Act); cames referred to the Board by the Crown and "ail other
cases not ineluded under Schedule 1," au munitions plants of
Iniperial Munitions Board, and the construction of the Parfiarnent
Buildings at Ottawa.

Under this Sch dule, up to the end of 1.917, there have been
granted awards totalling $623,556. Towards these awàrds there
have been deposited with the Board about $348,200, the bulk of
which. is now inveated or on deposit for the payrnent of pensions
as they corne due.

Safety Associations were organized the first year in eigliteen
of the classes and have ince been inaintained according to prac-
tically the same systein. With two exceptions these associations
are pro vided with inspectors whose salaries and expenses are paid
out of funds provided by the Board. The organizaf ion of these
associations hu been promoted by the Canadian Manufacturera'
Association.

(c) Accidents.
During the year 1917, 28,702 accidents occurring during the

year had been coinpenisated, cf which 256 were fatal cases, 1,418
were cases cf pe.,mailert dieability, and 12,896 involved but a
toinporary disabjility. Besides these there were 7,692 accidents.
reported which did net corne under the A ct because cf the dis-
ability lasting less than seven days or for other reasons; there were
aise at the close cf the year 1,430 cases in which the reports on file
wcre net yet ceniplete.

In addition te this first report the Board lias aIse issued a
series of ci. culars from which facts of a gencral nature are te, be
gleaned.

The rates to be levicd upon the various classes are of great
ipterest (44). They are higher than those previously charged by
liability insurance companies in Ontario because the benefits are
icreased under the Act and there is ne longer any need te prove

the employer or his agent te ha negligent. Statimties frein Ameni-
can States having experience in such niatters were used and
adapted te local conditions and a Iist of rates arrived at which was
put forth as rnerely tentative and subject te revisien as expenience
might dictate. The lewest rate ;s 30 ;ents per $100 of the pay-

(44) Painphlet of the Board, T'able of Ratea,"
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kroll, and prevaila in the manufacture of boots, shoos and gloves
and tobacco gcods. Other low rates are 40) cents in leather goode
and inost olothing. The highest rate is 810.00 for nitro-glycerine;
other high rates are 87.00 for erecting structures and bridges of

stefrwreoking or nioin houses and work under water; 86.00
for sewers, eti,., certain excavations and railway tunneliing or
rock work, and 85.00 for track-laying and ballasting. The

ýý.Prnajority of the rates range from 81.00 to $2.00.
Up te the end of the year 1915 the Board had issued 86 regu-

lations for carrying on its work. These regulations when approved
by the Governor-in-Council becaine binding and a penalty às
attached to their violation. With a few exceptions these deal
with the classificatipns in Sohedule 1. They pro vide for certain
groupings of the classes, transfers of industries fromn one cliss or
sehedule te another, and rules for deciding as to collateral activities
that may be carried on by the employer ini connection with hifi

311 main business or for bis personal intereats.
In their second annual report the Board, after % general review

of the situation, said: "The two years' experience now had of the
Act affords fair opportunities to judge of its merits. From thi-
tenor of the communications froem both exuployers and workrnen
few would care to revort to the old system. The furnishing cf
compensation without expense to the w-orkinan and at actual cost
te the employer, the speedy disposition of cases, the remnovai of
causes of friction between employer and werknen., imm unity frein
litigation, and making compensation for injury the rule rather
than the c' ception are the outstanding advantages of the present
systern. As under any law, there will be individual instances
where the new condition inay be less favorable to either party
than the cld, but the general advantage to both workmen and
employers and te the community at large seemns te be tinques-
tioned."

With these statemeuts, it may be said that the writer bas net
found anyone disposed to disagree. Worknien and thei., employers
are one in declaring that the facts exprepsed in the above quotation.
are a correct stateiuient of the case. That they are an adequate
statement is strongly disputed by leading inanufacturing interests
cf the province. Mauatrr ilnl ge httegeneral

its operation are indisputable; as an additional benefit they are
especially well disposed te the nionthly pension plan, claiming,
qu.ite correctly, that it avoids the danger of lump sumo being
foolishly squandered by persona not used to handling larg, sums.
On the other hand, they are disposed te objeot to the absolute
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powers conferred upon thea Board, and they feel that the present
Board bas been neither wise nor fair ini sonie of their decisions.
According to Section 60 ofi the Act the decisions of the Board are

f final and conclusive, anid are not open to question or review by
r any Court, nor may proceedings by or before the Board be restrained
r by injunetion or be removable into any court by certiorari. To

this manufacturera strongly objeot.
They aiso criticise another weak feature of the Act, namely,

the provision for a seven-day waitig period during which no corn-
pensation is to be given unless the disability extends for a longer
time: if it does, then compensation beconies payable, not froni the
end of the waiting period, but froni the date of the accident. The
effect of this, according to, the dlaim of the manufacturers, le te
encourage xnalingering in the ceue of mii r accidents which ordi-
narily should not disable the workman beý ond three or four days:
ne workman, they say, who bas been compelled to lay up for
five days would think of going back to work on the seventh day.
when, by putting off bis return to work on~e day longer, he could
receive fifty-five per cent. of his lost wages for the entire period.

Regarding this quite reasonable dlaim on behalf of the employ-
ing interests, it may be sad that the best modem thought in regard
to the inatter agrees with them that there should flot be any comn-
pensation given for the waiting period. The standards adopted
by the American Association for Labor Legislation provide for a
wnit.ing period of from three to seven days during which no com-
pensation is payable. On the other band, it. may be pointed out
that the annual report does flot seem to bear out their fears in
regard to cases of deception. Unfortunçitely, insofar as a cleai
uniderstanding of the situation is concerned, the report does not
tabulate the cases of temporary disability which terminated upon
the expiration of a certain number of days after the accident:
the figures give only the week of termination of such dis-
abilities (45). During the year there were 10,750 cases of tempor-
ary disability, and of these 4,214, or slightly under 40 per cent. (46),
terniinated in one to two weeks after the acciednt, that is, at some
tirne within the first week after the end of the waiting period.
What proportion of these would suggest nialingering because of
terminating on the tiret day of that second week we are unable to
say; nor do we know what proportion continued on woll into the
second week because the seriousness of the accident cornpelled it.
But i any case the number does ziot seem to be rolatively large;

(45) Sec T&ah1e 14, p. 31, Report for 1918.
(46) During 1915 thia percentage was 35 per cent.
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beside this should b. plaoed thé fact that during the year there
were 7,672 accidents reported which, because, the disability did
not lait for seven dayu or for smre other resson wh eh the. report
does flot specify, did not corne under the operation of the Act (47).

Whether caues of deception have thus far been relatively
numeroua or not, there rernains uî'der the preoezt Act the possi-
bility and the temptation; it is bL.t reasonable to suppose that in
tJ.me the Act will be modifled in this respect so, as to be ini accord
with the prevailing 'sentiment of the best science of labour !egis-

The laws of Nova Scotia, British Columbia and Manitoba
have been in operation but one full year each, and the reports
isaued by their Boards, while interesting, do flot as yet reveal the
permanent possibilities of compensation legislation in these
provinces. Those who are interested cari secure these report-s
from the Boards in Halifax, Vancouver and Winnipeg respec-
tively.

(47) During 1015, while 8,544 cases of ternporary diability were corn-
pensated for, there were 6,087 came reported li whih na award wu as de
bemue the disabflity was less than seven daya or for Borne other reason.

bk
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.d CHAPTER IV.
rt

) SOME CONSTRUCTIVE CONCLUSIONS.

i- In the preceding discussion we hAve traced, through thefr
in successive stages of developnient, the conditions under which

rd injured workmen have been given, or denied, a financial com-
pensation for their injury. We have seen that under the coxnmon
law the injured man, o r bis dependents, was left, in many cases,

8 without any redrese; under the operation of employers' liability
ts Acts, the securing of compensation was ànade difficuit, costly and
e ~uncertain; the enactment of modern lawfe that are intended to
e provide definite, adequate and certain returri for injury lias also

been set forth; we have seen the relation of these 8tages to the
Canadian situation and the laws now in force, along with their
practical resuits, have heen explained as fully as space and aval-
able facts warrant.

To some readers, perbaps not closely in touch with the vast
ramifications of a social problem such as this, it xnay seem that,
this subject lias repeived more attention, in law and in practical
life, than it deserves; there are some conscientioue people to
whom, nio doubt, the problem of an injured workman is no more
complex than the securing of aaiother mnan to take his place so
that the industrial machine may grind on. If there are any who feel
that this moveinent bias gene too far, that one group in society ie
receiving more than the share of attention that le its due, or that
the employing interests of the nation are being exploited berause
of the popular agitation for social reform, there le one fact to be
pointed out. Mhen a workman takes hie body and brain into à
factory or to a process of work involving a certain amount of
hazard, lie le placing ail that he hias upon the ait-ar of industry;
th-- armn or eye or mental faculty or life that may unexpectedly be
exacted as tol for industrial prosperty cau neyer be replaced;
the worknian's total reserve is gone. On the contrary, when hie
empkoyer puts hie capital even to the last dollar into'the business,
his best reseve stili rema&ns out of danger; even though busiess
reverses, beyond bis control, ehould clestroy bis entire luvestuient,
he still keepe his-best capital unimpaired for use again, bis bande
and brain, hie business ability and sagacity, It le theu reasonable

* as well as humane that the ma-~ who ie compelled th make the
most unresrved sacrifice for industry should receive frozu induatry
as effective compensation as possible for an irreparable disaater.
Industrial. life bas replaoed many tout dollars andi mortgaged

.... ... ....
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limousines, but.the best that it can. do for an amputated hand is
Lt a kid glove drawn. over a lifoleas and tragic bit of cork.

The. reader will b~ave noticed the extent to wbich the Canad"a
i ";5idevelopnient has beert part oi a world. no-Vement. Our close con-~

nection with the lhfe of Great BritaLi has been especially notice-
able i ail questions relating to iaw and procediaré. When the
doctrine of common exnployment became an accepted mxncini ini
English courts it was given the saine statue in Canada. Whezi
dissatisfaction with the operation of this principle led to the
adoption of liability Acts i Engiand and later in the United
States, Canadiau study and legielation followed along the &uine
lies. Withiu recent years, however, some Canadian provinces
have begun looking to other countries for leadership, aud the
Gorman system har, been a deterznining factor in the forming of
Canadian laws. The Ontario, Nova Scotia and Britishi Columnbia
meaures have in succeskjun been founded upon an adoption of the
Germnan principle.

The resuits and probably outcoine of our Canadian deveiop-
muent may now be considered. The largest and inost imuportant
province stili clinging to the ]iability systen.is Quebec. 'A review
of the cases nxeutioned iu the preceding chapter (1) ivili reveal
clearly ail the e-,ils and weaknesses of this method (2). (a) The
uncertainty le shewu. There are niany cases in wliich there la no
possibility of decidiug with any definiteness what chance the case
would have lu the. Court. In inany calme that are appealed the.
verdict of one judge is reversed by another, and then that latter
Judge la in turn overruled by a third; in on. caue in wbich this
alternation took »lace the cas was settled finally only by the
fourth Court confltming the opinion of the third; had the fourth
Court, which, was the Suprenie Court of Canada, agreed with the.
second tribunal thât tried the case adreversed, instead of con-

Englaud for a fifth and fnal adjudication (3). Another case bas
finally been isettled, along with ail others dependlng upon it as a
precedent, only after rnuch, delay, by reaching the highest judicial
authority ln the Empire, the. Judicial Conimittce of the Privy
Council. Considerable extra uncertainty bas been caused by
section 5 of the Act which provides that the. compensation can

Jý5 ho reduced or increased because of the inexcusable fault of the
workoean or of the employer respectively. Sonetimes this section

(1) SS. nge 314 fi. above.
( Those objections are enwnerated on page 284.
<8Su page 816, above.

ge
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21 bas been, the cause of a denial of-any relief whatever. Came have
been, decided wider this section ini which the decisions do flot seemn

-. to be compatible. one, with the other. For example, a blacksxnith
n- was denied any award for inijuries, incurred in touching a live wire
e- because doing so was flot in the course of bis ernployment, although.

.6 he had not been warned of tho danger; in1 another case a plumber,
in sent to a house to do a job, helped a painter empk>yed on the saine

bouse open a door into the cellar and was later injured by falling
e through it; lie was given compensation (4). (b) The usual antag-
d onism. between eniployers and employees because of this con-
e stant and vexing litigatio'i is, of course, readily inferrable aiter
s reading of the cases stated ini the preceding chapter.. (c) The
e need for higli costs of litigation can be readily seen. In Quebec,
f as ini other jurisdictions where this system prevails, a large per-

centage (5) of aIl awards is consuxned in the costs of prosecutfrg
e the cases and in addition to the ainount that he must finally psy

to his workman eacli employer must pay handsomely for the
- defence of his case. And the anicunts of the awards have been

t Iikewise disappointing; the comp0nsation bas ini many case been
small and uncertain in ail.

1 The operation of the Ontario systern has been considered in
e the preceding chapter. From the facts now before us, it may not

be too presumiltuous to inake somne suggestions as to the course
e of probable and desirable development for the future.
e It is certainly flot too mucli to say that the Ontario Act lias,
r barring sone unpredictable developnient, mnade a permanent place

8 for itself in Canadian legislation, and that it is almost certain to
e give increasing satisfaction as its administration is sxnoothened

and standardized by experience. In adopting the principle of
e setting aside reserves for ail pensions as they are awarded and in

using the best actuarial tables in fixing the arnount of such
reserves (6), the Board bas adopted a wise policy that will pro.-

8 vent any insolvency or suddenly increased assessients in the'
1 future. Amendinents will, of course, change details in the Act,
1 but its fundaînental principles are sound and will remnain as the

guide in Canadian legislation so long as our industrial systern
T romains upon its present foundation.

L It is a natural developinent for other provinces to follow in

her lead. The Nova Scotia and British Columibia laws are being
put into effoct ini provinces tliat have a much smaller number of

(4) See page 314 ff., abcve.
(5) See page 284, above.
(8) Report of the Ontario Board for 1918, p. 30.
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industiie th"~ Oiitaro. What effea this will have upoei the
system remains to b. min; it is adrnitted that insurance;of every
kind approaches the danger-pok t henme frkaorids
ireduo. ' The Nova Sootiaà Aot lx ovided for but twmnty classes
instead of forty-three a in Ontgrio, and also tha.t awards should
be made out ni the joint funds of ail classes; the Board bau since
reduoed these classes te ten. The British Columbia Act con-
tains but twelve classes.

In New B3runiswick a coniioon is now engaged in studying
the question, and what sort of nieasure it will reconirend for a
province that is not largely industrial cannot now lie foreseen. It
would ~em te bie the logicai developznent for the three Maritime
Provinces te appoinit ini tinie a joint Mar'itimie Board and merge
ail their establishmnents in united classes. These provinces con-
stitute a geographical, business and social unit by themselves, and
could readily pool their i.nterests ini this way without in any way
providing an enterizig wedge for the much-dreaded suggestion of
political "Maritime Union." The advantages of sucli a course
would bie nany, chief among thein being econoniy in management
and stability for rates and funds because of a larger number of
risks.

The Province of Quebeo bas a sufficiently large nutnber of
industries to warrant the adoption of the Ont.ario systeni. Sug-
gestions for investigating the m&tter have been deferred until the

ëz- 1 present Act bas had a longer period for a thorougli testing, but a
* cornmittee of in4uiry will no doubt corne before many years and

e9loin taanu-to-date law on the Ontario inodel.
Manitoba lias enibarked upon a course ail her own, and experi-

ence alone wiil decide its value and pernanenc-.. ît bias been
claimed that the Manitoba law gives greater compensation than
that of Ontario and for rates that are practically the sanie. This
is true in that Manitoba pro vides for nursing and medical expense

S not êxceeding $100 and fixes the weekly payment for permanent
total disability at not less than 88 per week unless the earnings

.M were leua than that suni. But it ha. been stated that these rates
were accepted only because there was*au agitation for state insur-
ance i Manitoba, and the însurance conip'wies, i order to pre-

Jà vent this coming into operation, agreed to give a little greater coin-
pensation than blie Government soheme of Ontario gave and to
maintain about the sane rates as they had cbarged formerly.
There wiil probably lie added to the Ontario law acon an amend-
ment providing for medical attention (7).

(7) The relative monits of the Manitoba and the Ontario systeras are
dlauuaed more fWuly later ini this chapter.
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As to Saskatchewan and- Albeta, seeing that noither lias at
present advmnod legisiation, the logical nmove would b. to appoint
ît joint -Commission of Inquiry with the poeuibiity of a United
Compensation Board anid a mergig of all industries i mutual
(jovernxnt insurmnce mpon the Ontario plan.

Even though the principle of mutual insurance should prove
to be net thoroughlY satisfaetorY in any one Province or group of
provinces, there would b. therein no reason why in the future
there could not b. a Canwda-wide compensation law under the
auspices of the Dominion Government. *If, on the contrary,
experience should. develop, as inoat authorities believe it wii, a
quite general satisfactul with provincial laws after the Ontario
model, there would b. in that fact the strongest possible reason
for beli' ving that a nation-wide statute would b. even more
advantage>as to ail concerned. The variety and number of
industries would then corne far short of what Germany is coping
with; the stability of rates and finances would be secured by the
widest possible diffusion of the risks; the saving ini management.
would be a large item; the existiLkg fundu could re&fily be con-
solidated and experience ini the provinces would have provided a
corps of well-trained. experts competent te deal satisfactorily With
the larger problem. Agitation, legisiation, litigation and tixne
will be required to bring this about, but none of themn in greater
niieasure than has preoeded any great advance step in our national
hf e.

Such a scheme would involve great probleins; to secure
efllciency and fairness, to keep the administration of the fuzids
fromn becoming the politician's tool, to free the pay-roll of the
Board from becorning the resting place of the political freebooter,
to keep the syetemn in touch with human needs on the one hand
and econornie dermands on the other inÀstef.d of becorning entangled
in the meshes of the proverbiaily vacuons "red-tape"-aJI these
auestions wiil press for solution. But they would b. no more
~,ute than in any other great and necessary department of our
Government. To sol va them, wa must look, not to the caxpIng
critic who drage forth unsatisfactory details to boiste Up his
special interest, but t4o the growing body of public opinion, and
w. muet foster the growth of this enlighitened conscience by culti-
vating a broadar education, a more independent and truthful
journalism, a more stable culture of Canad"a youth and a r.og
nition of the interest cf eaoh ais being the concern of ail.

Ail authorities agree that the oid defences tif negligenc, oom-
mon employznent and assuniption of risk should b. doue away
v, ith L3 being parts of Ilthe law of the pack"; thst a workman or~
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his surviving dependents should receive just compensation for anaccident not caused by his own serious xnisconduct and lastinglonger than a week, and that the best way to, arrange for suchcompensation is by some system. of insurance whereby the respon-sibility is distributed over a large nuxnber of employers.
The one feature upon which there is not an agreement ofopinion is the devising of the best method for distributing thisjoint liability among the whole group of employers. After a lawhas been adopted doing away with ail of the old defence andtechnicaljties, removing the possibility of litigation, delay, indefi-niteness, uncertainty and high costs of settlement, the questionstill remains for an aniswer: Shall the employers be merged incompulsory mutual insurance societies under Goverument controlor shall they be compelled to take out policies in private casualtycompanies under Government regulations? These two systemshave each certain variations. For example, in regard to mutualinsurance, in some cases, such associations are self-governing; inothers, state regulated; in some. each class of allied employerscontributes to a class fund from which awards are made for acci-dents happening within the class; in others, the industries areclassified only for the fixing of rates while compensation is paidfrom the cominon fund into which the payments from ail classesgo. In regard to casualty company insurance, in some cases theGoverunent allows the rates fixed by the companies; in others therates are finally determined by a Government Board; in somecases the companies deal directly with the employers and pay anyawards directly to the persons who are to receive them; in othercases, the insurance policies are deposited with a Government Com-mission by whom ail awards are made and to whom they are paidfor transmission to the proper persons. But regardless of theseindividual variations the two methods stand opposed to eachother as fundamentally different in principle and in operation.]3ecause both systems are now in active operation in Canada,each with its advocates and opponents, and because future develop-ment in other provinces will be compelled to follow the one courseor the other, it seems necessary to discuss here the relative meritsand defects of the two. Ontario, Nova Scotia and British Colum-bia, as the reader will recall, have mutual insurance, while Mani-toba has placed hers in the hands of private companies understrict Governmental control.

Dealing first with casualty company insurance, we find certainarguments advanced in its favour.
(1) It leaves the employer free to choose bis own method ofproviding adequate compensation for bis employees; the law can
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oniy require that the compenhe.tion be just and adequate, but bas
no riuht to interfere with the methods for carryuxg on private
business. This argument raisùs such a fundamental distinction
between two diaÊnetrically opposed ideals of life, of business aud of
governmnent, that it cannot be discussed fuliy here. It may be
remarked merely that the oonsoiousness of the modein wvorid bas
laid down the principle once and for ail that because ail meznbers
of society ame so cioseiy dependent upon one another, no man's
conduot or business uan ever again be regarded as au exclue-iveiy
individual niatter.

(2) Comipany insurance is the' most convenient and the safest
for the employers. That it is convenient and safe i.s beyond ail
dispute, but that it îs the most so renuains unproven; experience P
on this continent is as yet se inconclusive that from the same
mass of facts, advocates of opposing systems secure ingenious
arguments for their claims.

*(3) "It furnishes compiete indemnity at fairly differentiated
level rates, may readily be combined with insurance of ether È
liabilities and carnies with if expert inspection of houlers, ele-vators,
machinery, etc." With the exception of the combined insurance,
these are ail to be reasonabiy expected as the outeome of such
mutual associations as have se far gene into operation and the
possibility of cornbâing insunance is net in itself of weight.

(4) A favorite line of argument is miade up of propheciei as te
the disaster and uncertainty that are alrnnst certain to be the eut-
corne cf mutual or state insurance. Experience has proven
prophecy te be oftentinies a dangerous argument; it becomes
inost effective whe,. transiated inte history.

We muet turn now te, mutual isurance, particuiariy when
under state control as in Genniany, Ontario and UTnited States.
This is the form which seerns te he ini the ascendant and con- Ïsequently has received the inost serieus consideration from. its
opponents. Soe stneng arguments have been urged againat it.

The Gernian system for compensation has been longest in
operation and bas reeeived the strongest laudation freni ifs
friende and the most 8evere condemnation from others.

Two pamphlets h.we been circuiated wideiy in this country, both
of which are written by German, autharities and criticized quite C
severeiy the Germnan system. The first appeared in 1911 froni
the pen of Dr. Ferdinand Friedensburg, a retired mexuber of the
governing body cf Germany's Imperial Insurance t>epartment.
The'author was originaiiy appointed on the boa.rd-to represent tht
uitra-conservative element whe opposed the whole insunanue
EcIbeme. The cniticiuzus concenn various details of administration,

Zy
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but may be uaid in general to concern the spirit in which the sy:,
tamn i. carried out, thora being too much solicitude for the working
men. This encourages fraud and mn over anxiety to get on the
funds as pensioners. The pamphlet ha. been said te carry lesu
weight in Gernany than with foreign reviewers. The present

ý2 ý,îdirector of the German Imperial Statistical Department hau
w Lred uo not to take the pamphlet ton serioualyLasthe author
ha. always bien regarded in hi. own country as an extremist.
One who hm. snalyzed carefully all his contention. sumn2arizes
thein as sarcautie, biassed, and ofteià inconsistent and séif-contra-
dictory. Their chief virtua lies in the fact that they give a needed
warning agsinâst the danger of allowing the administration of a
system te ha guided by a short-sighted humanitarianîsm, which
of courue h resdily possible (8).

In 1914 there wus iasued in thiz country a translation of a large,
pamphlet by Professor Ludwig Bernhard, of the University of
Berlin, entitled "Undesirable Resuits of German' Social Legiela-
tien." This bookiet deals, as dose the. ene just reierred tith
the whole soherne of sociaIl insurance, but includes pertinent
references to compensation for injuries. The important ceuni s
in the author's indictnieit which concern us are: the granting of
pensio in lieds to feigned incapacity anxd unexpected slowness of

ihe-recovery even to the extent of actual a.tempts at retarding recov-
ery from wounds, etc.; the fact of beizig insured produces, e yen
in the eaue of slightly injured n: en, a nervous condition under
which work becornes impossible; conversation on the part of
friands and relatives suggests illness and weakness, and there has
arisen what las bien called an l'accident-law neurosis" ae dis-
tinguished frorn an 'taccident neurosis"; any reforme te the law
to privent impositions and injustices have becorre very difficult
beesuse no legisiators want te risk the .opposition of the labour
vote; the fact that appeals can b. taken by worknien without cost
miens that a great many cases have to b. considered needlessly
and ti social legislation becomes admluistered for the promotion
of party politics (9).

In regard te these clgims we may say for eue thing that the
dlaims are tee vague to be admitted as a wholesale indictrneut of
a vast system that is too complicated te ha coudemned or approved

(8) "The raotieal Reauito of Workmen'a Insurance in Germany " pub-
b l~ighed by Te Workmen'u Comensation Service and Information h3umait,

1 Liberty St., New York. SSc aise lnterim Report of the Ontario Com-
mission,. 128.

(9"Iasuedby Worlmen's CXýmpensation Publicity Bureau, 80 Mlaidcn
Lueew York.

Ir
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upon isolated cases; Professor Bernhard has not giyen us statisties
by whieh we can compare the nuniber of instances of fraud,

* zalingering and neurosis with the total nuxnber of accidents for
which compensation is madle yeariy. Agai, the real indiotment
o f the book is drawn against human nature and does not Stand
against a system devised to give as Just awards as possible to,
injured men: the faot that men often deceitfully loaf at their daily
work is no reason why men should not be engaged in large numbers
to work at a daily wage. Further, the fact that the system often
becoxues a political instrument is an argument flot against the
essentials of the fystem, but against the political ideals of the
public; because Government. bridges are sought by constituents
and given by legisiators as political gifts in returu for popular Sup-
port is no reason why rivera shouid be left without bridges.

The book is singularly lacking ini constructive suggestions and
doe 's not attemrpt to deal with the whoie insurance systeývi from a
broad otitlook. It is being circulat*'d ini tis country by an
organizatLu whose head office is the office of a casualty company
and whose officers are presidents of casualty companies; it should
be pointed out that what theise casualty companies want is not the

*refusai to, adopt the Gernian standards of compensation or methods
of awarding what the compensation shall be; they seek, quite
legitimately of course, the riglit to seli casualty insurance in States
where compensation is provided for by law; they do not want the
Governirent to create a monopoly either for itseif or for mutual

* associations authorized by it; it must be remembered that shuuld
their demands be granted, as in Manitoba, where ail the busines
is turned over to thein, the evils nxentioned ini Professor Bernhard's
book wouid be just as liabie to appeur as if the casualty e-m-
panies were ruied out, as in Ontario.

The real issue between the casualty companies, and mutual
associations is a -question of relative cost and service rendered.
Before the British Columibia Act wus drawn up, the committee of
investigation visited the United States and paid speciai attention
to. the much discussed question of insura.nce carrierb. In its
report we read:--

" From. a careful consideration of evidence, it is apparent that
the casualty insurance corupanies, from the standpoint of econ-
omy, have utterly failed to show as good resuits as either the
mutuai cornpanie3 or the state-administered fundh, and this both
as to rate of premiumsand costa of administration. The econo-
mie waste of aliowing casualty ixisurance companies to, carry on
this "iss of insurance unquestionably aniounta to many millions
of dollars each yeur, and when we consider tbat tis money is
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Cither seeured. frorn increaaed prerniuzns from employers or retained
frorn moneYs which, otherwise rnight b. paid to ijured workmen,
the advantage in elirninatmng the waate ie apparent. The evîdence
also discloses that-the mot of adinifitiation through a State Fund
ie lms than through a mutual insurance cornpnny and that euoh
cost i eaue of an exclusive Stâte Fund is lom than where the State

Nmd is nperated along with competing ineurance companies."1
The average expense of casualty companies is given as about 40
per cent. of ea.rned preniums; for State Funde it ranges frorn 7 te
17 per cent. snnd for Mutual lundicl around 18 per cent. The dlaim
that State Puwds are insolvent ham heen true i serne cases where
the commission waa not given authority to fix adequate rates,
but where sutch authority is given solvency can reedily be
aasured (10).

Finally then, it seemas evident that ini taking the course sho
hI& Ontarie 'lia chosen the wieet path; she bas initiated the
system that, modified and improved as it will b. with the passing
of time, ie destined to b. an inspiration and a ruedel to CJanadian
legisiation for a long future.

"Ne'w times demand. new measures and new men.
The world advances and in tirne outgrows
The Iaws that i our fathers' day. wero best;
And doubthms after us some finer scheme

W ~ WiI b. sbaped out by wiser mon than we,
Made wi8er by the steady growth of truth."

(10) For comparison of leading methode, Sme "Axurican Labour Legela.
tien Review," V. 3, No. 2, p.245. Vol 5, No. 1, gives the reaults of three
yeara' experience under the New Jereey law.
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APPENDIX.

Literature Dealiig tsith Workmen's Componation in Canada.

1. REPORTS ArND GOVERNMBENT PUBLICATIONS.

Journals and Proceedingo of the v'arious Provincial Legis-
latures; these contaixi isolated references to the history and
developinent of the compensation inovement from the legisiative
standpoint.

"The Labour Gazette," published monthly by the Department
of Labour of the Dominion Goverminent, Ottawa; oontains
periodical surveys of compensation Iegieh±tion and a morthly
digeu ' of ail accident cases deait with iii the Courts; issues of
November and December, 1910, contain a general survey of the
situation up to that date.

Compensation Acte, published by the various Provincial
Govermments.

Reports of the Ontario Commission appointed to investigate
laws in other countries and to make rccomznen dations: Prelimi-
nary, Interim and Final Rleports; contain elaborate analyses of
Acta in other countries and detailed reports of arbament7 pre-
sented by various interests before the Commission.

Annual Reports of the Workrnen's Compensation Board of
Ontario for 19115 covering also, Report for 1914 and Organization;
for 1918, for 1917; distributed by the B3oard, Normal School
Buildings, Toronto.

Circulars issued by the Ontario Board dealing with table of
rates, medical attention and reporting accidents, synopsis of the
Act. Who are under Part I. and Synopsis of Regulations.

Table of Ratrs, etr., issued by the Boards of Nova Si.otia,
British Columbia and Manitoba.

2. GENERAL.

"A Criticiem of the Insurance Features of the Workmen's
Compensation Act of Nova Scotia," by P. T. Sherman, New
York; 1915. 30 pp.

"Workxnen's Compensation," by Miles M. Dawson. Canadian
Manufacturers' Association; Toronto; 1914: 16 pp.

"lWorkmen's Computiaton," by F. W. Wegenast; Ontaric
Bar Association; Toronto; 1912:. 14 pp.


